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The Religious Question In 
Spain and Jmv 

5 Cen the Copy 

Tidbits and News of $ 
Jewish Personalities ~ DR 0 . BRACHFELD 

!American Jeivish Co,n,nittee 
Presents Analysis of Activity 

At 25th Annu<1l Jfeeting 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

~~~~~~~ 

For nearly two months the religious 
question has bee n the burning q_u~ 
tion in Spain. The new republic lS 

dealing ve ry firmJ y with the question 
of the separation of State and Church, The Surprise 

TuJist , notwitbs tandmg the vigorous protests 
of the parties of the Right, especially 

The surprise ending i in rather in the Northern Provinces. wh r the 
bad repute in good literature. And popula tion is stil l deeply religious. 

~~ objectio~ t_o it, I suppo~e, ~s that Now the r ligious question in Spain 
at_ IS ~ artificial sort of_ thin~. Gen- has inevita bly resulted tn bringing to 
'!lne_ literature ~oul~ m1rror l!fe and the fore som •thing also a f J ewish 
life 1s a_ sort of mi:vitable a!fau. . question in Spain, of a klnd that ha, 

Such 1!1 general IS S<?methin_g of the not been known in mod m times, eer
~ agamst the surprise ending, and ta.inly not in the nse in which i t I 
1t seems to me a weak case. unde~tood in the cou.nlries of East-

For the surprise ending is pretty rn or Centra l Euro 
commol?- in life. Consider the Jew Th J wish inhabitants of Spain 

of Russta. ___ are estima ted a t the m os1 a ptim.istic 

Consider 
Colonizatlon 

- ther a re no r eliable figur s-- t 
about 20,000. Th n umber oC fami 
lies of J ewi h origin , w ho hav ~TI 

Christianized in th course o { th 
turies, but have in sev ral r 
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Remember, some two and three 
years ago, how excited we all were 
about colonization of Jews on the land 
of Russia. The Jews were decla.ssed 
in Russia. They were not proletarian 
workers, and therefore had no place 
in the new Rus.sia. But the Russian 
authorities were very nice about iL 
They would help along in the coloni
zation. They even spoke of special 
Jewish republics.. And no inconsider
able steps were taken towards mak
ing the Jew ox of Russia a land
animal. Of course, there were some 
objections. My good friend, Dr. 
Melammed, for instance, raged. What, 
he exclaimed, is the end of it all, 
that the Jew is to become a moujik? 
Is that what we served the Lord for 
-00 Mt. Sinai? Is that for what we 
t.tudied the Talmud? 

More Than 250 tt n<I Dinner 
Narragansett Hotel Thursd y 

and Pay Tribute 

at by • tamo Spa 
osopher, Dr. Du~g 

n. 

After Maimonides and Spinoza and 
Bergson and Einstein-to become 
again a brother t-0 the ox and dig up 
the land! 

But the problem of the declassed 
"ew seemed real enough and coloni
zation appeared the only way out. 

A. Problem 
Passes 

That was yesterday. But today
the whole problem which broug-ht 
forth who.colonization project has col
lapsed. I do not know the present 
status of those efforts at colonization 
which were begun. I presume tl,at 
those which were started are pro
ceeding aJong their original lines. 

But there is no more need for fur
ther colonization. The industrializa
tion has absorbed every Jew that 
wanted to work. There are no more 
declassed Jews in Ru ia. 

And it is likely that even if the 
present Soviet ysten1 should col
lapse, that the pre ent condition as 
far as Jewish employment is con
cerned, would continue. For Russia, 
under any other regime, would need 
building up. 

Thus, ahnost imperceptibly. a great 
problem affecting se eral millions of 
Jew has been solved. The surprise 
endings of fidion are puerille in com
parison to this. Nature works very 
much like 0. Henry. 

A New 
Vocation 

There may be a depression in the 
land, but the ingenious, it appears, 
find ways to meet it. 

Consider the case of Solomon Quar
tin. Mr. Quartin is a Jew who came 
recently to New York from Ger
many. He teaches mathematics, but 
could find no job here. ~o what does 
he do? 

He inserted an ad in the papers of
fering to give lessons ·in the Einstein 
theory. The statement that only a 
dozen people could understand the 
Einstein theory is wrong, he declares. 
After twenty-five or thirty lessons, he 
can teach anybody except a moron the 
thO<'ry. 

And he has gotten pupils who are 
helping to keep the wolf from the 
door. 

Don't Look 
Please! 

And then there is the case of an
other German Jew, a Dr. Solomon. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

J ew and Gentile alike paid tribu te 
to Samuel M. Magid, Thursday eve 
ning, at a dinner in honor of lus ~ 
birthday which was held in the Dall
room of the Narragansett Hot I and 
attended by more than 250 of hls fel
low friends and leade rs in the affairs 
of the community. 

What was originally planned as a 
birthday dinner turned out to be an 
occasion for the expression by t.he 
speakers of the appreciation by the 
community of the unselfish devotion. 
sacrifice and great leadership of the 
guest of honor in every humanitarian 
effort. 

The ballroom was a ttractiYely 
decorated, a gold scheme predominat
ing with palms and ferns throughout 
the ballroom. At the extreme end 
were golden lights spelling out the 
words, "Samuel M. Magid, 50 years.'' 

Ma.'c L. Grant, who presided as 
toasbnaster, said tha t Mr. Magid was 
honored. not because of his wealth, 
alertness of mind and his profession 
of sentiments. but because "his ever y 
faculty is constant ly being used for 
the benefit of his fe llow m en.·• 

Dr. Ille Be rger ,- President of the 
Rhode Island Zionist Region, an
nounced that Mr. Magid s nam had 
been inscribed in the Golden Book 
of Palestine in a ppreciation of his 
work for the Zionist movem ent. 

Charles Brown, secretary of the 
committee of arrangements, pres nted 
the guest of honor with the minutes 
of the committee m eetings, suitably 
inscribed and boun d in gold. Mr. 
Brown also feelingly recit ed a poem 
by Robinson sui table to the occasion. 

Fa ther F . Lyons, pastor of S t. 
Theresa's Church, West R oxbury, 
Mass., told of his friendship with ~fr. 
Magid for. the past 25 years, which 
began when the latter was a resident 
of Boston. He poke of Mr. Magid"s 
ser vice to the underprivileged and 
that the city of Boston r eally felt his 
great worth when he left to take up his 
residence in Providence. Referring to 
iV[r. Magid as ' A Na poleon of Ser
vice." the speaker eloquently de
scribed the many instances when the 
former had come to him for coun
sel. In conclusion he said, "No man 
hath greater love for his fellow men 
than Sam Magid and the world is 
better for his living in it." 

Philip C. Joslin portrayed the feel
ings and love.,_ of the community for 
the guest of honor and said that to 
pe singled out for love to fellow
man is the greatest honor that can 
come to any one. He presented Mr. 
Magid with resolutions signed the 
leading Jewish organizations in the 
st.ate. 

Among the other presentations was 
a group photograph of all those pres
ent which was taken earlier in the 
evening. This was presented by Leo 
Logan. 

Louis F . Rosenberg, hard-working 
chairman of the dinner committee, 
m ade a presentation of an enormous 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Th return of 
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C" to imm 1 sp-a tiou. discn rru nti -
th univ it.i and m m-

nt and cal n d.ar reform Th,· 
, ion abroad, m G ·rmany, M«x
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as Poland, w· d ihed in th,.. 
rt. 
c commi tt.s~e gn: t.e<i th tel b-

· shment c,J I.he S~ni h republic and 
l)Ok n ~ ,.,f the fa ct that nc-e the 

p r clam.a on o f the republic " veral 
mt-mbers of th · ionaJ Gov1>rn-

ince the y ar 14.92, when S pain ex
pel led the J ews, to whom I wish now, TO ADDR 
a t the first opportunity, while the ' OF RELJGI 

t h.ave expr their hen vo-
OR ~ f I m t.entioru, toward the d . ·nd -

DEC 15 of the exll of 1482 and t.h ·Lr 
chamber is debating the question of · 
religion, to pay a tribute of respect, 

• • m _ expunge: from th l.swa 

and to expre our esteem and our Roman 
gratification. Long and stonny ap- n o (j 

th lie. Prot tanl and Ag
Ha\'e Ace •pt d Pla 

pJause drown~d the M.inister's con
cluding words. 

According to the press reports. the 
linister said: The history of Spain 

is full of elimination tendencies since 
1492, the year of the expulsion of the 
J ews, to whom I wish now in this 
house while it is discussing the re
ligious question, to express our trib 
ute and admiration. 

Such a historic ce.ne was impos
sible without a ,,-a,·e o f deep emo
tion. P arliament was swept off its 
feet by the oratcry of the linister 
and by the ardent feelings of its 
members, and for several minu tes the 
house stood and cheered the J ews. 
The representatives of the Spanish 
na tion for the firs t time freely elect 
ed by the free vote of the people, 
s tood and cheered the J ews, who had 
nearly five centuries before been 
murdered and C..'\.--pelled by their m on
archs. 

It is not urprising that this historic 
speech, and especially its reference to 
the Jews, has had a tremendous 
repercussion in the press. To take one 
or two instances, at random. There 
is Don Pedro Mourlane Michelena, 
one of the outstanding authors in the 
country, who, writing in the great 
daily newspaper, "El Sol" heads his 
article, "Marginal Notes on the Relig
ious Debates: Let Us Speak Now of 
the Jews of Spain." After tracing the 
history of the Spanish Jews from the 
13th 1o the 15th century, Mourlane 
goes on to write: The son!; of Israel 
were persecutea in Spain. Even such 
human Kings as Alfonso X, or Jaime 
II., were blinded by fury against the 
synagogue. The wise King Alfonso of 
Castile protect~ the scholarly and 
scientific Jews. In the Tablas Alfon
sies he has the collaboration of Rabbi 
Zagben Zegur and of the afterwards 

(Continued on Page 4) 

on th Pro1?Tam 

Ra bb i Samuel , f C up of T ;mple 
Beth-EI. P rovi denc , wi ll one of 
four speakers at a fo rum of r d igion 
to be h ld at the Carl on Th atr . 
Pro\"id nee, Tuesd a y e\•ening. Dec. 1.5. 
starting at 8:15. His subject will be, 
" Why I Am a J ew:· 

Other speakers who have definitely 
accepted places on the pr gram are 
Clarence Darrow, eel brated crim
inal lawyer , on .. Why I . m an Ag
nostic; " Iic.hael Williams. editor of 
The Commonweal N w York City, 
•'Why I Am a Catholic :•· Rev. Walter 
Earl Ledden. Mathewson Street 
Methodist Church. Providence, on 
·· h v I Am a Protestanl '" 

Each speaker will be allotted thirty 
minutes. There will be no rebuttals 
and no decision of either judges or 
audience. 

The coming of Clarence Darrow to 
Providence recalls his spectacular 
part in many of the great court room 
battles of the past half century. He 
was counsel for the McNamara 
brothers in the Los Angeles Times 
dynamiting case; Haywood, Moyer 
and Pettibone, labor leaders. charged 
with the murder of e.x-Governor 
Steunenberg of Idaho: Loeb and Leo
pold in Chicago; Dr. 0 . H. Sweet and 
ten associates in Detroit: John T. 
Scopes in the famous Dayton, Tenn., 
evolution trial, with William Jen
nings Bryan as his opponent. 

Michael Williams, the Catholic 
speaker, formerly was on the editorial 
staffs of Boston, New York and San 
Francisco. He is a convert. who is 
regarded as one of the leading Cath
olic laymen in America. 

Reservations for this unu..c:ual four
way discussion are being m ade at the 
Carlton Theatre at a nominal price. 
Indications are that a capacity audi
ence will attend. 

o "' land the ed.ic r,f expulsir,n ' 
Th comrnJttee mad a · trong el

fort to pr v nt a furthe1 reduction 
in munigra.lic,n, and thf! .nact.m<,nt r,f 
aben n.,gibtra.lion legislation · h • r" 
port declared. 

Referring to discrimmat1on ,n em 
ploymen t, the r port sta d that while 

e commi tt pro1ected a horough 
udy of the situa ion, the inve.tiga

tion has no yet ~ n started since 
th fund for ch a purpose J.S not 
completed. 

J ewi h . IJ.ediea l College 
The committee expressetl ,ts op

position to the estabfo hment of a 
J ewish medical college on the ground 
that it is not a proper solution of the 
problem. 

The American J ewish Committee 
worked ogethe r \vith the League for 
Safeguarding the Fixity of the Sab
bath and other organizations. to pre 
vent a change in the calendar which 
would disturb the fixity of the Sa b
bath. It made representations to the 
American Government, pointing out 
the opposition of a large part of the 
Jewish people t.o such reform ; took 
the initiative in drawing up a peti 
tion signed by prominent laymen, e.x 
pressing this opposition and was in
strumental in the appointment of J ew
ish representatives to th~ Interna
tional Calendar Reform Conference 
w hich decided to postpone the entire 
m atter. 

A public meeting was held in the 
afternoon to celebrate the 25th an
niversary of the establishment of the 
committee. Addresses were delivered 
by Dr. Adler, Judge Irving Lehman 
and J arnes Marshall. Tribute to the 
late Louis Marshall, president of the 
committee from 1912 until his ~eath 
in 1929 was paid by all the speakers. 

The American Jewish Committee 
has published, as a memorial to Mr. 
Marshall, a biography of Dr. Adler 
containing also memorial addresses 
delivered by members of the oom
mittee. 
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.lQ .. TEMPLE 
YOUNG PEOPLE TO OCCUPY 

· PULPIT 

On next Friday evening, Dec. 18th, 
the second service of the Sheth An
nual Jewish Youth Conferen_ce will 
be held The central theme, "Jew
ish Youth In a Non-Jewish World," 

-· will be discussed from the pulpit from 
various angles by the following young 
people: Edward Goldberger, "The 
Background of Racial Prejudice;" 
Miss Esther Goldsmith, "The Present 
Situation in Race Relationships;" 
Martin Zucker, "The Solution of the 
Problem From the Jewish Point of 
View;" Paul S. Mackesey, "The So
lution of the Problem From the Chris
tian Point of View." Miss Miriam 
Coplan and Sydney Ballon will lead 
in parts of the services. 

PROF. MILLER AT NEXT MEN'S 
CLUB MEETING 

Prof., Harry E. Miller will be the 
main speaker at the next regular 
meeting of the Men's Club to be held 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 17th. 

Prof. Miller's subject will be ''The 
Wet Parade and the Dry Crusade.'' 

EMANU --EL ' 
by the Rabbi at last Saturday's meet
ing of the Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood, 
the initiation of Berrick Joslin took 
place. 

Before the ceremonies began, Her
bert Brown, chairman of the athletic 
committee, announced that the B. M. 
B. has the use of the Jewish Center 
Gymnasium on Tuesday nights at 6 
o'clock. Mathew Marks, chairman of 
the religious committee, announced 
that the monthly breakfast will be 
held on Swiday, Dec. 13. Mrs. Louis 
S. Kaufman will act as hostess. 

SCHOOL NOTES ,. __ _ 
The Chanukah .issue of the Emanu

elite made its appearance last Sunday 
morning at the Chanukah entertain
ment of the Religious School The 
staff consists of the following: 

Eunice Flink, editor-in-chief; Dor
othy Greene, associate editor-in
chief; Merrill Hassenfeld, business 
manager; Irma Coplan. circulation 
manager; Gladys Bernstein, literary 
editor; Stanley Summer, art editor; 
Sylvia Kni-znick, spotlight editor; 
Melvin Schwartz, Hebrew editor; Edith 
Israel, humor editor; contributing ed
itors are Anita Percelay, Beatrice 
Samdperil, Sylvia Greenbe rg, Gladys 
Chernack, Mathew Marks, Miriam Le
vine, Herbert Brown and Arthur 
Spear. 

The board expresses its thanks to 
the Hassenfe ld Broth rs for taplmg 
the magazi ne. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

Saturday morning services begin at 
9:15 At th.is service the Bar-Mitzvah 
of Harold Goldenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, will take 
place. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
with full choir will chant the services. 

·SISTERHOOD MEETS 

A regular meeting of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth-Israel was held on 
Monday evening. Dec. 7th. Mrs. Leo 
Weiner presided. 

Reports were rendered by the va
rious chajnnen and plans were dis
cussed for the welfare of the Sister
hood. Mrs. S. Deutsch. membership 
ch.airman, assisted by Mrs. 8 . Salk. 
reported very good progr . The 
following women were enrolled as 
new members: 

Mrs. C. Se:nller, M1,1,. B. Woolfe. M.rs. 
E. H. Austin. Mn Charles Bojar, 
Mrs. Samuel Dick. Mrs. Abraham 
Loe~r, Mrs. Israel Ba!lon, Mrs. D 
Golden, Mrs. S. Haym n. M . J . K 1-
ler, Mrs. J . Finklestein, M •. M . To.Jan. 

. D. Pn:ss and Mr . M Gol t:tn 

At the genllcm n's niRhl, h •Id rt:
cenlly, 25 table! f bnd w1:r • in 
play and a prizAe was ;:iward1x! t ch 
tab!~. 

·11 NlJKAH KJOD SH 

Mrs. Morri Chu m1r W' •h;1,ir-

Another great attraction will be the 
presentation of the well~known Prof. 
W. J . Faucher, who will render a pro
gram of violin solos. Mr. Nat C. Co
hen, chairman of the program com
mittee, announces that the next 
meeting is designated as Friend's 
Night and invites every member to 
bring a friend. The other members 
of his committee are: Mr. Michael 
Tieman and Mr. Abraham Rotman:
Mr. Abraham L. Jacobs will preside 
at the business meeting. Alfred Green 
and Samuel Rosen compris the prize 
committee for this meeting. Sam Co
hen is chairman of the refreshment 
committee. 

NEW CL B F R. 1£0 mun c,( th· Ch.anukah K1 du ,h. h,,ld 

Another club wa.:; add t!d t lhi:: nu- in th ,, parlo of th\! T,:rnpl · • 1 Fri-
day ·vl!nm'( In p1 f U, IJJd merous ones alr dy 

Tuesday ev ning. Th 
fleer were e lcct..ed: 

organ.ired n 
w,-a (h r, th ·rt: wa.:. ;i \ ' ·r) Ln • ., -following f-
tendenc . 

BAR - MITZV AH OF 
LOUIS TARNAPOL 

On next Sabk>ath morning, Dec. 
19th, the congregation will celebrate 
the Bar-Mitzvah of Master Louis Tar
napol, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Tar
napol. A most cordia l invitation is 
extended to the congregation and to 
friends. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for the Sabbath 
of Dec. 11th and 12th is the gift of 
Mrs. Maurice W. Bliss in memory of 
her dear departed father, Leon Mar
Gus. May his memory be for a bl··ss-
ing. 

GIFTS 

The School Board wishe to ac
knowledge ·with thanks the gift of $52 
from many parents of the s,hool whp 
became patrons of the school book, 
"The Emanuelite." 

B. M. B. HOLDS INITIATION 

Besides the installation of officers 

Norman Klibanoff, pr ·id~nt: Abrr,
ham Belilove, vie pr id nt ; . !itch II 
Blaza r, secretary, and David Fink, 
treasurer. All boys of the Temple 
from the ages of 11 to 13 a1·e invited 
to join. 

COL. BUCHA OS NEW 
P ARLlAMENT ARY CO D-JJTTEE 

London, Dec. 11-(JTA)- new 
Palestine Parliamentary Committee 
similar to those exisl-in in previous 
Parliaments, was organized last week 
in order Lo '·watch over the inte r
ests of the Jewis h National Home in 
Palestine." 

Col. John Buchanan · was elected 
1:hairman of the committee, Col, J o
iah Wedgwood, vice chairman. and 

Barnet Janne r, secretary. 
A number of prominent members 

.of the House of Commons and the 
House of Lords attended the meeting, 
as weH as J ewish members of Par-

am~n t w.10 have prev1ous1y noc ·been 
~ssociated with Palestine. Dr. Selig 
B: odets'."y, who was present by in,-i
cation delivered an address on Jew
ish emigration, the Palestine develop
ment scheme and other problems con
nected with the Jewish National 
Home. 

Among those who attended the 
session were: The Duchesse o Ath ll, 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, Winston 
Churchill, Megan lloyd Georg,e the 
Marquis of Hartington and George 
Lansbury. 

-----------

To Our Jewish, Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good .Will and Our Reputation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain both, 

we buy only the very choicest of foods, train our em
ployees to give you efficient, courteous service, and strive 
to make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Come in and look over our menu. You will marvel at 
the variety of tasty, well prepared dishes offered you daily, 
and at the outstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banquet room 
and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of over three hundred. · Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at ~ery 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Knows to Your Restaurant 

Del ·gales to th · Am ·ri nJz.,tion 
Institute ar' r1:> fvU w : 

Mrs. Leo W ·lni,r, M L i\farcus, 
Mrs. S. Em Lof. Mn.. A. Wr· Lk,v k } 

r;.. S. Littm n. II. C H tfm. n ;:, nd 
lvlrs. J . :&11 

The Ch nukah l!x i:: rc· 
under the au::.pic of th Re li~o~ 
School, will take place Sunday aher 
n on, Dee. 13, at 3 o'clock An el b
orate program has ~en pri:pa.. J 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and hoi1 
will render special Chanukah mun -
hers. The S isterhood wi.ll clis trib
uate the annual holiday treat to he 
pupils of the school. 

.BIDLE ST DY CrRCLE T 
THUR D Y 

t'lfEE1 I 
The Women·.s Bible Study Cir cle 

will meet next Thursday afternoon a 
3 o'clock. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazu.re 
will conduct the class. This would 
be a good time for new members to 
join the circle as Rabbi Mazure bas 
just concluded the introductory lec
ti,rres to the main study. 

PLANTS DONATED 

A beautiful rubber plant has been 
presented to-the Temple by Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, President of the Sisterhood. 
Mrs. Weiner formerly donated a palm 
and several other plants. Mrs. Boris 
Nelson presented the Temple with a 
lovely palm. The flowers for the pul
pit were the kind gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Goldenberg, in honor of the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Harold Gol
denberg. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

We extend our congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lazarus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Rosen on the celebration 
of their 20th wedding anniversaries. 

MAZEL-TOV . 

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Rice upon the arrivaJ of a son 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. P . Pearlman on 
the birth " -of a daughter. 

THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure was the 
guest of the Vaad Hakashruth, Mon
day evening at their annual meeting, 
delivering the principal talk of the 
evening. 

Jeivish Orphanage 
Neivs 

CHANUKAH OBSERVED 

The Chanukah season was us.he.red 
in on Friday evening, Dec. 4th, at 
the J'ewish Orphanage C?n Summit 
avenue, with traditional services and 
lighting of the candles. 

Through the splendid interest of Mrs. 
Louis M. Grant, chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements of th Ladies' 
A.uxilfary, for the party, the boys and 
g.irls of the Orphanage were enter
tained in a lovely fashion on Satur
day afternoon, Ott. 5th, al the Home. 
Mrs. Grant on this occasion presented 
to the Home a Chanukah Menorah. 
which graced the festive p.i.rty table, 
with i other attractive accessories, 
including ic cream, cookie , cake, 
candy, fruit and pWlch. 

Cam were en l.ered in,o with much 
tmthusia!ml and p~:s 

The comm1tt 

"HOME OF THE 

friends at the party carefully made 
their plans for its success, and the 
children in tum rendered Chanukah 
recitations, sang Chanukah and other 
songs, and joined in dancing. 
Throughout the afternoon a good 
home spirit of happiness and joy was 
apparenL 

MR. AND MRS l S. MARCU 
GIVE TREAT 

For many years it has been the an
nuaJ custom of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Marcus of 85 Savoy street to give the 
children of the Orphanage treat. on 
the occasion of the birthday of their 
daughter. Gertrude. Th.is year was no 
ex~ption. and upon Gertrude's at
taining th ag~ of 14, Mr. and Mrs 
Marcus suppli d the youngsters of th 
Hom with ice cream, ooolc.ies and 
candy. 

On Sunday mornln , ~- 6th, the 
childr n of the Orphan ge were io
cl ud d in the Cluinukah ntertaln

T mp!· Emanu-El R li~i us 

HEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

1, _·,_ • 
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REP · E E T TI E Dt'PL\Y 01• 
CHEVR(JLET C R. · and TR CK,' 
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u NETT C 
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EW YORK STOCK EXC.HA.N E 

BOSTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

34 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVrDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4r,oo 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOO SOCKET, R. L 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIYATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

NOW is 

Save 
Pa,·t 

of Your 

Earnings 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

the time 

Bangor 
Augusta 

TO THINK ABOUT 

JOINING OUR 1932 

Christmas 
Club 

WE HA VE CLASSES TO SUIT ALL. 

CLUB OPEN NOW. 

LINCOLN TRUST 
COMPANY • 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 
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(C-OntiaYed from Paae 1) 

Photographers just now are doing a 
tall lot of com~laining. P-eople don't 
seem to take pu:tures any more. they 
say. When they want a picture. they 
just go into 1he Pbotomatons and get 
eight for a quarter. What are the 
real photographers lo do? 

Dr. Solomon faced this problem, 
too, so he got himself a periscope. 
Aha, you say, the doctor ls going to 
give up pbotog-rapby and join the 
navy. But o~thc doctor is wing the 
periscope on land. He i using it m 
his l!hotography. 

With the aid of the peri. cope, he 
now tak pictu.r without look.Jog at 
the person. He cems to hav bis 
camera focussed on quHe another 
thing, and lo. he luu a picture ol 
you. 

With the p ri ope d vice, b b 
token many sruip-shots ol c l briti 
who reJu. ed to be s napped. nd 
a result, he h be n in ,:"r at d -
mand by the n w paper ) dj t • 
RI lam 1, uc_h oow, that he w 
invit d lo the WbHe House Lo photo
g raph the Pr sidenl and l.: vaJ and 
also lumdi. 

It' a rt of pajnl 
photognphy. 

JUEL l\l. 
FRIEND 

(C nt.inu ·d from P· · l J 

BY 
H y 

({'r • •tin ' card upon whkh w •1 ,. m 
srrib"d th name. f II tho. pr nt 
Mr. M 1d, in 11ck1 t;,wl•:dgin th· t•· -

pitality in Spain, so that it shall no 
longer be said that they live only 
by smelling at an empty gobleL 

There is another characteristic ar
ticle in the anti-clericalist, "Fray 
Lazo" of Madrid. "Quo Vadis Israel? 
To Spain!" is the heading of this ar 
ticle written by Dionisio Perez. Great 
Britain has deceived the Jewish peo
ple, Perez writes. 'the promise con
tained in the Note, issued by the For
eign Office on Nov. 2nd, 1917, has not 
been kept. Zionism does not solve 
the question. So there is now a new 
Zionism. The establishment of inde
pendent Jewish States, spiritual 
fatherlands, where lhe Jewish people 
will be offered at least a free ter
ritory, which they can inhabit and 
colonize. The Spanish Jews, the ar
ticle conclud s, con find such a home
land in th ir old Spanish fatherland. 

I have taken th , two articles at 
random, without any attempt to trnv
•rse the who le fi Id of this kind of 
writing in the pr nl-doy Span h 
pr ss, and without in any way wish-
i.ng to identify my with th idea 
that the r patri ti of th SpanL h 
Jews to SE)<lin is ctic 1 polillcs r 
practicable. .But ow v r that mny 
be, in CQOjWlction with 

• ~ t ur bei · er 
rU with th I f 

g . ~ 

nrd ph 
'Wi m • 
•: 

OW I 

pani 
n . 

,t 'I . I 

pn· ,ion in th,, 
U:,ment 
Don f"~m 

Rabbi [)[• uri t> Mazurr 
ddrt• ·t , lladn. sah 
I\l1~1uL,·r,' at I lt•f'tiug Jewish 
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THE JEWISH EDUCATION ASSOCIATION REPORT 
One of the great fears of many Orthodox J w in this coun

try; has been the thought that Judaism was slowly dying. There 
are many facts and statistics which would prov thi f ar to be 
groundless. In the field of education alone, which must be the 
cornerstone of all Jewish life, the indication are o optimi tic a 
to be stimulating. 

According to the report of Israel Unterberg. Pre ident of the 
Jewish Education Association, more than 16,000 Jewish children 
in New York have been enabled t? continue thei\· tudie in re
ligious schools through the aid of scholarship grant made by 
his organization. This association has been functioning for ten 
years with the one purpose of encouraging religious education. 
In addition to scholarships, it has given 27,650 prizes to reward 
good attendance and worthy scholarship. 

This report does not take into consideration · the hundreds 
of children who can affo1·d and want to get religious instruction. 
For this reason, we must naturally realize how much in excess 
of this number are tho~e who make religious study a part of their 
daily curricula. 

The association's officials deal with parents as well as with 
children. They interview them and urge them to give their 
children the proper training, a course of action which is almost 
always effective. They take pains to perfect the physical equip-, 
ment of the schools. They have also established a system of 
licenses for Hebrew teachers. 

This organization is not without its Ivriah" or women's di
vision. It has also an incorporated mortgage service which is 
valuable in helping along the construction of new Jewish relig
ious school buildings. With men like Judge Cardoza, Lieutenant 
Governor Lehman and Adolph S. Ochs interested in its work, 
the Jewish Education Association must appear an important and 
influential factor in American Judaism. 

It would show us, in our smaller and less wealthy dtJ, that 
Jewish religious education _ should be and can be systematized 
with remarkable results. One of our Temples is doing a mag
nificent piece of educational work, but it seems to be alone in 
the calibre and quality of its achievement. All the other Tem
ples and Synagogues should keep pace with it, if we are to reap 
the full reward of a work that is vital and beautiful, the preser
vation of a Judaism, rich, interesting and human. 

s Iv s as ooinj{ C mple t d in the pa_..t 
y ar:.. 

" What an ideal it i.s that ev1:1 y m n 
be true unto his own community 

"T mak !>acrific s i-s th hl gh 
ideals for wh1 h w stand 

"Let us give ur prake to lundly 
Pr ovidence for the fine leader ·h.1p we 
have had her"' rn the pas t. 

"L t us give our pra i for th 
high quality of man the high pnn
QWI s oJ br th rhood and the bless
ing of a continuous harmony and 
"eace in our city dnd sta t " 

Other speak were Walter I 
Sundlu.n, President of the J ewi b Or
ohanage; Al xand r Brin, of Bost n ; 
Benjamin Brier , broth r-in-law of 
Mr. Magid and business partner for 
many years, and Arthur J . Levy, who 
delivered t.he toast. 

Those seated at the head table were 
Judge Jerome J . Hahn, Walter I. 
Sundlun, Charles Brown, Dr. llie 
Berger, Louis Lyons, Ja~1es Goldman, 
Louis F . Rosenberg, Philip C. Joslin, 
Max L. Grant, Leo Logan, Charles 
Silverman, Benjamin Brier and Jacob 
Pasner of Boston. 

The committee of arrangements was 
headed by Max L. Grant and in
cluded: Treasurer, Charles Silver
man: Secretary, Charles Brown : 
Chairman Personalities Committee, 
Arthur Levy; Chairman Dinner Com
mittee, Louis F. Rosenberg; Chairman 
Entertainment Committee, Dr. Albert 
Berger; Chairman Speakers' Commit
tee, Walter I. Sundlun; Chairman 
Reception Committee, Maurice Bliss. 

Joseph Fox, Dr. !lie Berger, Leo 
Logan, Charles Brown, Philip C. Jos
lin, Charles C. Brown, Ben Brier, 
Cbarles Brier, James Goldman, Ar
thur Darman, Benjamin Alpei-, Arch
ibald Silverman, Jacob E. Edelstein, 
Benjamin Trinket, Sol Cohen, Joseph 
Smith, Jules P. Goldstein, Samuel 
Workman, Isaac Wolf and Allen 
Markoff. 

---□--
THE RELIGIOUS QUESTION 

IN SPAIN AND THE JEWS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

famous Yahuda Bar Mosch ben Mosca. 
Other Rabbis translated the "Canones" 
of Albategui and the "Lapidario" 
'of Abolays. Others assisted the King 
in writing the "Book of Astrological 
Science," and an Ibn Gabirol, a Ya
huda H'leve, a Bachya, and Abraham 
Ibn Ezra, a Maimonides, beyong just 
as much to our Spanish history as
those who worked here in Latin, 
Arabic Catalonian or Galician. 

We hope, he concludes, that the 
Sephardim of the Orient will find hos-

11am..-. 
' B · It Furth1,r 

l:opy of Lh r,. ~ol u u n :n t,J 
h"r fwruly, to t:x: pu llsh ·din To,- J •w
i h H r.dd und b,~ n,cord t-d in th•• 
m1nul ,s." 

R ·por~ of th,- N,, tHm~,l C(JnvenlHJn 
of Hadu h , he ld in Atlr,n11c Ci ty, 
Wl:c'r given by Mrs S. ichn ·Ison, 

fr . H. Sw..trtz ond Mr . Fc ld1::r. 
Ch&nukah mon y wc.1 c nlributed by 
ht: Sunday Schc,ols of Te mpi s B<~ h

israd, B th-El and Emanu-EI and 
Orm Str t, How 11 Str l and cvt:r-d l 
c. th , r Synagogues towar the P nny 
Lunch on Fund. Two hundred do l
lar was vo 1.:d 1.<, an.,ly to the Ha
dassah Medical Organizat.ic,n quota 
a nd 8 towards th National Fund 
quota. 

Mrs. Samuel H. Ernst.of and the 
President of the Sisterhood, Mrs. Leo 
W iner, served as host.esses and pre
sented an entertaining program of 
recitations by Freda Bojar and Ros
lyn Roberts and musical selections on 
the violin by Mye11 Mushlin. 

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

President, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson; 
First Vice President, Mrs. J . D. 
Grossman; Second Vice President, 
Mrs. Jacob Ernstof; Third Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. John Olevson ; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Alex Kleinberger; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Sol 
Korn ; Financial Secretary, Morris 
Beeber; Treasurer, Mrs. Herman 
Swartz. 

The President was presented with 
a corsage by the committee and at 
the conclusion of the meeting tea was 
served. 

---□,---

Fischel David o I 
Newpo,-t ls Victim of 

Carbon Monoxi.de Gas 
Fischel David, one of the best 

known Newport Jews, died early 
Monday morning at his residence, 11 
Everett street, from carbon monoxide 
gas from an unvented gas heater. Mr. 
David, fully dressed, was seated at 
the breakfast table, when the odor
less monoxide fumes overpowered 
him and caused him l.o slump for
ward Mrs. David and their son, 
Frank, who were in the room, were 
slightly overcome at the time, but 
were not made unconscious, and were 
able to call for help. 

Fischel David was born in Austria 
about 57 years ago. First he located 
in Fall River, and on coming to New
port conducted a meat market and 
later established a wholesale grain 
and produce market on Elm street, 

where he built a large warehouse and 
had continued in the latter business 
until his death. 

He was instrumental in re-opening 
the Touro Synagogue in the nineties, 
after it had been closed for many 
yea.rs; was President of the Congre
gation J eshuat Israel for a few years, 
and had been a trustee of the Syna
gogue for 33 years. 

He was also interested in the se
curing of the Jewish Community Dm
ter and was a director. He was a 
member of the Chevrah Kadish So
ciety of this city and for several years 
was a member of the old R prese.nta
tive Council. 

He is survived by his widow, a 
son, Frank David: a brother, Nathan 
David, and a sister, Mrs. R Green
wald of Mi mi, Fl . 

I 
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H. CARR & SO S, Inc. 
Pla tering Contractor 

75 WESTMINSTER TREET 
PROVIDE CE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 2146 

WE SELL 

ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
Lime Dry - Orange Dry 
Lim Dry - Orange Dry 

MADE AT WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Tel Woonsocket 4010 - 4011 

s 
0 
u 
T 
H 

p 
R 
0 
V. 

We Invite You to Taste 
Our Famous Hot 

KNISHES, Sc 
247 Prairie Ave., cor. Willard 

PL. '1891 WE DELIVER 
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One Per Cent. 
CEMTEll [1 WOONSOCKET ] 

1!,ROADCA/T f-:;;_ Woonsodco< R«po n.u 
M,» E dur G Id n 

2 H P..-k Pt.cc 
Phon,. Woon 206 J 

- ·· . ---
Of Every Dollar 

You Spend In Our Store 

DURING NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER 

Will be Contributed 

Proportionately to the 

-PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY FUND 
-PAWTUCKET COMMUNITY FUND 

-CRANSTON COMMUNITY FUND 

THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF VALUE 

When you are in Search of Christma Ideas
we suggest a visit to 

RHODE ISLAND'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

GIFT SHOP 
From all parts of the store we have assembled gifts 
of outstanding Christmas appeal - for the greater 
part, gifts of a practical nature that so many gift 
shoppers will be seeking this year! 

Particularly, if your time is limited, you'll 
welcome tbe inspiration of the gift shop. On 
every hand, fascinating gift-suggestions 
meet the eye. You'll agree that the gift 
shop is a great time saver and a delightful 
source of Christmas ideas. 

Take the escalator to the second floor, pass under the arch 
into the section formerly devoted to Millinery. 

CAPACITY AUDIENCE 

A capacity audience, who greeted 
Prof. Thomas F. Crosby, Jr., last. 
Sunday evening, listened to his superb 
r ailing of "II I Were King." At the 
end of the evening, Prof. Crosby re
ceived enthusiastic applause. His ap
pearance opened formaJly the J . C. 
C. course of lectures and concerts. 
The next event in th program is 
Isaac Don Levine, who will discuss 
the Russ ian ituation Sunday evening, 
Dec. 27th. 

CHILOREN PRE ENT FRO RAM 

kn ov r-crowd d auditorium <1t
tend d th Chanukah program pre
sented by th. childr n of the Rclili(
ious School I~ Sundoy fternoon. 
Mr. Coh n op(:ned th projrrom. 

The J C. C. Cone rt Or h stra un
der the dir •c.-t1on of Sydn ~ . L, wi 
furnil!h d a m 1cal proJ;ram. A pl~y, 
"By the Light of Chanukah," coach d 
by Nat Roy, :;59ist d by Ev •lyn S1 -
gaJ, con lud d lh prc,gr m . Candy 
was di nb-uted to th cWJd.ren. 

SPO SORl G ~f1TTEE 
TIVE 

Und r dshJp f ~r J o ·ph 
J . Sc f r, nwdng Comm1tl ·•· 
for the c · d fin work. Th u.5 
for over m<·m w r pro-
po~d wing on th,.. commit-

r • to • folly co 
E D..av • 

Inger, nnk D. M 
i&S Clair •<.n. t.£:in, · t: 

ilv rmon, M111. H£·nry , 
rs. Samuel Workm(ln, 
delman, Mn. Samu I Wach· -

r, Loui Hurwi~ M . ·I 
base, Mrs. David E. Fcldm &nd 

. Bcnjam.in Salk. The omrnit 
·u continue It cfforu until Dec. 

MEN'S GRO P MEETS 

A group of men ,:calhered at th • 
Jew~h Community C nter, Thursday 

SISTERHOOD NOTES 

The Sisterhood wiU serve as host
esses to the Council of J ewish Wo
man at their next meeting on Tues
day, Dec 15, in the Vestry. 

Every Monday, sewing, 10 a. m . w 
4:30 p. m. Study group, Current 
Jewish Eve nts, l:30 p . m. 

Wanted: The loan of sewing ma 
chines on every Monday to sew gar
ments for the needy. 

TEMPLE BETH-EL LEAGUE 

The Temple Beth-El League is the 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 
A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 
apartment house, church, and all classes of beating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to bum MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 
lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 
arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces
sary safety controls. 

Pennsylvania 

Demonstration at 

Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

evening, Dec. 3rd, to discuss men's 
activities at the Cent r. Milton C. 
Sapinsley, chairman of m n's activi
ties, presided. The following w 
present: 

DT. Samuel Starr, Mr. R rman Gal 
kin, Morris Syd U. My r M. Coope 
Ho""'."ard Pr ssel. Lester Selon k, 
Lows Chase, Max Tarnapol, Nathan 
Temkin, Sydney Rabinowitz, Dr. ls
ra 1 Mand Jl, David rlis, Dovid 
Geffner, Dr. Ezra Sharp and Mr. Al
fred L. Morse. 

Exeeuli irector J b o 
urg d th who w p 
int re t m n m C · 
tiviti f purpos(. of bud 
up a 1.Jv m n' group und ·r 
r f tht' l('r. T>w nam,•. " J W1. 
Community ' ust b.-• J 1-
fi •d and th· 1ty mu t 
l"lllly nr un r Coh n 
d l:,r ·d A follow d 

· lh many th, ktnd 
IJl' inti lJ1 -

ll nt,. 
f ht--

su . 0~ O il . 

.,rr. How rt! 
fforn Sytl d lor , 

,nd .1 .. co n 

0 C M · 0 I ' ET 

Th• J w1 h YounJ! 
tion will hold iL'I 1h1rrl m,·1 
d,ty rdt m Ju- 13th 

, t n tJlu 10n w 
!h l m••1· ,n~ th•• n1.J111ln -

1m wiJ I u hm1l II l ,,r 
o ~o ·l1·ct1•d for tlw 1•n u -
1 r Younr mt'n I!) r r.v,•r 1f'l• 
urJ: ·d if, :ii t,-nd thi.. m1• ·tinl( 

8R0CKT-0 TO Pf y 

fl buJI gwn,·• <,! lh · 
~ for SaturdJ.y, Jan. 

ith t Brockton J ·w h 
r , . Brockllln, al-
~ h.r,vln.g only r1 m .. 11 Jewi•h 

pu.lution. t1y ompl 1ed a 
nc:w u:nYCr t of $100,000. 

R BBi ALSTET CO ONG T 
B'NAI I RAEL Y.' GOCUE 

For the first Lim in five y th 
on cgallon B'nu1 Israel will have a 

full-tune paslor as the r su.Jt of ct.ion 
tTtk n Sunday, when Rabbi Murray 
Al t l of N,, w York was unanimous
ly le t~d spiritual leader He will 
r ume h " du I s n Tu sdny 

About five yea.rs go R bbi Prune-a., 
Jo;raeh v • Ki h1 connu .. twn with 
Lh!' lo I SynJI{ gu 1.ifter y •,u-~ of 
. •rv1c ct• ht gotlon 
h11. hud v1 1 tml( t num-
bt•r •>f prnm1n1. nt 
11! t I th , rit1 

Jtib1 t • nf ·o-
luml.J1 ,1 Un1v,•rsity J,·w1 h 
Tru. I i,:1c I m11n ·,ry m York. 
H corn · . from J nck .on II,·i •h L J , 
wh••r h•• •·rv••d th· ·r,mmuruty. Th: 
o flw.,,.., bnd rn1•m r r,r th 
y .. w n B"r m lo for-
w trd lt, R ,b o nnd 
t·x~· t 11 1mpHw to 10<"1( 

Ollw , 
u11d,1y ,i foli o n. 

thur I Uurm ,n , Vi ·,· Pr, .1d,• 11t. 
m Ii., k · ,,1; ; Tn·,1. ur •r, .\rthur 

K rr1 t,·i , I l• ,no, ,..-y . ,. ry, 
Philip l(,,pp, 1•c rdinl( 
M<.,rr1 ; Fmnn i l y, 
AbTi1ht1m Flopp , D,r ·do , :,u d-
wm, Morri Rubin, Ro •rt [..f v,r,,,, 
H ·nry · .1d y, Abrah.im E G I -

i.<·1n, I. Ei ·nb<·r~. Morri i ,mond 
nd S1'(ntund B,•ll( •r 

BRIOE -ELE T HO OREO 

L ~ II · Shafovilz 
at u din r ..nd brldg · gi v•·11 ul tbr, 
Ale.on Jnn In honor c,f ht:r aatcr, 

r~lrice Sh 1ovrtz, a Janu.try bdd •
,J !ct. C-Overs wer Jald for 28 at ;; 
table beautifully decorated w1t.h 
cry nth rn\.lll'l9 and lightt-d i:,mk 
U.J)(: -

Bridge was played a-t aev n table. 
nam by which tru> Young P<:opl•·' and prizes w~ pr :Setlted to ucc aa
Soa -ty w.ilJ her alter be d · gnatoo. f ul scorera. 
Thi.g name wa5 formally adc,ptt-d at ShaJovitz was ple.;~Uy 
the meeting on la Sunday v ·n ing. urprised r-eeently, when a group of 
It was decid d to admini.ster: th af- friendA call d al her home and pr -
fairs of the leagu through a oom- t d h r with many beautiful gifti, in 
mitlee of selectmen. honor of her corning m.arrlage w Max 

Th-Ose e~c d to this committt- GreenbaUlll of Hartford. Lunch wa5 
were Helen Gerber, Libby Jaffa , rved by Mrs. R G. Shalovitz. after 
Stanley Loebenberg, J ustin Parvey which bridge was played. 
and Ruth Tenenbaum. Th next --
meeting wilJ be held on Sunday, D c. CANTOR $HUSKY TO BE GU: T 
20, at 7 o'clock. UIITDAY 

CHA.NUKAJI CELEBRATION 
SUND Y 

The program for the Chanuk.ah 
celebration to be h.eld on Sunday af
ternoon, Dec.. 13, at 2:30 o'clock., will 
be as follows: 

A play in Hebrew "Hachsbmonaim," 
coached by Miss Miriam Berman, with 
the following cast: J oseph Weisman, 
Joslin Berry, Maurice Davis, Samuel 
Rouslin, Shepard Rosenberg, Barbara 
F.inkler, Bella Hodosh, Selma Kras,.. 
now, Beatrice Schreiber, Bella Kroll . 
Herman Kaplan, Norman Brill. Ar
thur Kotlen and Seymour Goldstein. 

"The Unlighted Menorah.," a Chan
uk.ah fantasy of the time of Felix 
Mendelssohn, coached by Lester M. 
Selonek, with the following cast: Al
bert Kle.inberger, Muriel Feldman, 
William Odesky and Earr Fleisig. 

Moving pictures, Our Gang Com
edy, "Chicken Feed." Distribution of 
gifts by the Sisterhood. Pro~rty man
ager, Mr. Howard PreseL 

---1□ . 

PROMISES SUDSIDY .FOR JEWISH 
SCHOOLS WITHIN SHORT TIME 

Bucharest, Dec. 11-(JTA) - The 
Roumanian Government has promised 
to grant a subsidy to the Jewish 
schools within the course of the com
ing month. as a result of a protest 
lodged with the Minister of Educa
tion by a delegation of Jewish depu
ties headed by Deputy Theodor 
Fischer. 

The government's promise was 
given in an effort to conciliate the 
Jewish Party, which has resolved to 
withdraw its support of the Jorga 
government and to join the opposition. 
The action of the Jewish deputies is 
a protest against the government's at
titude toward the Jews and its com
plete ignoring of Jewish interests. 

Plans have been completed for the 
Chanukah celebration t.o be given at 
the B'nai Israel Synagogue, Sunday 
afternoon.. 

Cantor Shlisky, famous singer, will 
be the guest of lh.e Synagogue. 

Playlets will be given by the He
brew and Sunday schools. The He
brew Choral Society will also sing at 
the afternoon celebration. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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Plans'Completed for 
Miriam Hospital Linen 
~hower-Bridge Monday 

At the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion Board meeting, held on Monday 
at the home of the President, Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, final arrange
ments were made for the annual linen 
shower and complimentary bridge to 
be held on Monday afternoon, Dec. 
14, at 2 o'clock, at the Women's Re
publican Club. 

Mrs. Maurice Felder, chairman, out
lined the program, assisted by the 
follow.ng chairmen: 

Mrs. Charles C. Brown, prizes; Mrs. 
Max Temkin, refreshments; Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf, reception; Mrs. Abra
ham Klemer, cards; Mrs. Morris 
Waldman, telephone squad and co
chairman; Mrs. Louis M. Grant, 
treasurer; Mrs. Benjamin I. Sass, sec
retary, and Mrs. Joseph Smith, 
printing. 

The committee appeals to the J ew
ish women to make a special attempt 
to attend this affair. Sheets are espe
cially needed at the hospital, the 
regulation size being 72" by 108". 
All contributions will be welcome as 
the authorities are in a position to 
buy linens at a more reduced price 
than the every- day purchaser. 

---□---

Pre ident 'Day to be 
Ob erved by J ewi h 
Council Women, D c . 15 
Presidents of constituent organiza

tions of the State F ede ration of Wo
men 's Clubs will be the guests of 
honor on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 15. 
at 2 o'clock, in the Temple Beth-El 
Vestry, when Providence Section , 
Council of Jewish Women, will ob
serve its annual Presidents' Day. 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
will be the hostess organization. 

Reports, showing various phases of 
interest of the Council of J ewish Wo
men, will be given. 

Miss Leona Samuels will present an 
illustrated lecture on the subject, 
· ' American Homes," from the time of 
the landing of the Pilgrims to the 
present day. Her lecture promises 
t be illuminating and fascinating, as 
well as of practical val ue for every 
home and art lover. Miss Samuels is 
a graduate of the School of the Mu
seWll of Fine Arts, Boston, and has 
studied in Europe for several years. 
She h as lectured on art appreciation 
at the Girls' High School. Boston, and 
was on the interior deco rating staff 
of large concerns in Philadelphia, 
Boston ar.d New York. 

The lecture will be followed by a 
social hour. 

The next meeting of the Li terary 
Group of the Council of J ewish Wo
men will be he ld Monday Dec. 14th, 
at 2:15, in the Plantations Club 
drawing room. Mrs. Allen Markoff, 
in her review of Rornajn Rolland's 
"Mahahna Gandhi," will di cuss the 
problems raised by the activity of the 
.Mahatma. 

Mrs. Louis Fishbein Heads Committee for Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance Concert, Sunday, December 13 

0 

0 

~~o 

-- --
(i i 
C, 

1R 

- Cc, rt y r,f th • Prr,v1d, nc..- J 

LOUIS F1 HBEJ. 

Mrs. Louis F ish bein heads the com
mittee in charge of arran,gemenlS for 
the concert to be gi en on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 13, a l the Providence 
Plantatfons Auditorium by the Inde
pende nt J ewish Mothers' Alliance of' 
Rhode Island,. 

The a ocialion, which has been in 
existence over twelve years, con ists 
of a group of devot.ed women in Prov
idence, who are attempting in some 
measure to help take care of those or- '! 
phans who cannot be aid d by the 
local committees becau of the pre- 1 
vailing critical economic conditions. 
All th e money that they are able to 
raise is sent to the Orphan Homes in 
P oland, Lithuania, Russia, Roumania 
and Palestine. An excellent musical 
program has been arranged, includ-

,i ky 1 . H· rry \ ,'. , -
njamln Ric , . r,. H nry 

ing the foUow artists : BE ' JAill • PRE.HACK 
Mischa Tulin, Theremin Artist from Violinist 

Boston ; Benjamin Premack. well-
known local violinist; Helen Walker, Berger, i lrs. . forris Krasnoff _ frs. 
recitations; Helen Horovi tz, piano se- Louis K ortick. Mrs. Samuel Taber, 
lectfons and songs, both from Bos- Mrs athan Davis, . Ir . Solomon 
ton; Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, Ialumet. 

Dinner.Bridge Given 
for Marie Zarchen 
and Dr. H. F. Klihanoff 

Miss Marie Zarchen of Central 
Falls and Dr. Harold Fred Klibanoff 
of th.is city, recently betrothed. were 
the gi.iests of honor at a dinner and 
bridge gjven on Thursday evening by 
Mrs. Martin Curran and Miss Myrtle 
Lucksnia.ruiky at ~rs. Curran's home 
on Marbury venue, PawtuckeL 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

1.23 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A, l\.l. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FO G M 

Cov rs WeY'e laid for twelve al n 
table attractively deeorated with 
lighted tapers and a c nterpiece of cut 
flowen. Besides the gue or honor •+------,---,------•--•-•• hose p~t were Mr. and lo. Mar- ---------------
tin Curran. Mr. and , Louis R 
Zarch n, M ' Luck.so ky, ti· 
Eth ·I Zarch n.. Mr d .1.r Ben I. 
C. P ouJ ~n, .D;: vid Be r and Harry 
F •Id.man. Priu brid~e wen: w n 
by r.1. Poull n, Dr KhhanofI nd 
M Luck i n ky. 

Th · ho . pr • nt ,J the ·n-
~ ~ d coup!• with ... ,ft. 

Rh<>d l ·lnnd' 
Ffl oritP fr (,'re(Jrn 

La, d) l<' c· .rt-·a n ( ~o 
Lafa · ., It. l 

Ph 11J21J 

Ii .\f CH 
An Exc.u , .-~ 

l, alk-0·: -

For Tf 'ea 

and Tired f el 

WAL .() 

in 

R 
nu~ R TREET 

Pru\ iden~e. R. L 

Lorraine .ll ill 
Rernnant Room 
547 ~IL ER.AL SPFL "G A VE. 

PA V.-TC' C KET, R. I. 

woo.LO, corro:·s 

GREE i'WICH I 
The Mana.it m e at 1.n it oo to 
Con id r th" Inn "'heo plan.oit:1 

Banqu t-Dinn r Party 
r Luot·h u 

, 
0·1 THE OCEA fROvIT 

\t , · w J r y \ nu 

1.drrakrr.e 
IT ~, , '. J . 

· :;.t1 dJily 
; k Jor 2, 

; p r .. f)u, 
y ,,r -· 

n r,r J:: 
nd Cold 

.II B 

The next meeting of the Interna
tional Relations Group of the Council 
is scheduled for Friday, Dec. 18, at 2 
o'clock, in the home of its chairman, 
·Mrs. Samuel Wachenheirner, 395 
Lloyd avenue. There will be a roll 
call on arms reduction, and Mrs. 
Wachenheimer will lead the discus
sion on in ter nationa l current events. 

classic songs, and Madame Regina Mrs. Samuel ~vine, • Irs. Loujs RA YO. ·s STLK B. .'\r _ TR-OE 
Russakoff, noted soprano, ,vill give a Seitman. :\Irs. Isadore Zaidman., • Irs. PROPERLY PA TEL1UZ D 
group of songs. Assisting Mrs. Fish- Ephraim Hirsch, Irs. Ruben St.andel, Opea DaiJy m ithfie ld Bus .'\-ULK .\X'D CRE .\1 bein on the committee are the fol- Mrs. Anna Blum, lrs. Samuel Tress, :30 - 5:30 Grade A ·,rilk from Federal lowing: lrs. Samuel Volpe, 1 I . J acob La- 11 Saturda} lo :\lineral I I Te-s1ed Herds Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, associate vett., Mrs. Louis Cohen, .1.rs. Philip I 8:30 - 5:00 pring A\·e. 1 S chairman, and Mrs. Samuel Schprech- Bla zer, ~lrs. Samuel Wem· er, " ·lrs. • · · J 102 u.n:unit t., Ea t Prov., R. L 

---n---
Home For the Aged 

.1• '- nres tr1cted Parking T L t Pro,·. 20'.Jl 
e_r_, _ s_ecr_ e_tary ___ an_d __ tr_eas_u_r_er_: __ Mrs __ · _S_a.rn __ u_e_l _S_h_e_p_ar_d_ an_ d_ Irs_ ._Eli_ ._G_ el_le_r_. I :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
rendered were by Mrs. Abraham 
White, sunshine committee. and Mrs. 
Bella Tichman, membership commit
tee. The following slate of officers-
for the coming year was then pre
sented by Mrs. Fuld nominations 

Intermediate i\lirian1 
A~ n. Meet ; Election 

of Officer Held 
A regular meeting of the Home for chairman, and unanimously accepted. 

the Aged Association was held on Honorary President _:!rs. Isaac 
Wednesday at Zinn's Banquet Hall, Woolf, Mrs. E . Rosen and Mrs. Shein; 
with Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith presiding. Honorary Vice P resident, Mrs. Harry 

Mrs. Milton Fuld reported for the Shatkin ; P resident, Mrs. J ennie Gold
by-law committee and presented t he smith ; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Morris 
revised by- laws, which were accepted Berry, Mrs. S. Rosen and Mrs. B. 
unanimously by the body. In the ab- Richman; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
sence of Mrs. Louis Linder, Mrs. Mor- Isador Low; Financial Secretary, 
ris Mellion and Mrs. S. Deutch re- Mrs. M. Kestenman ; Corresponding 
ported for the admissions committee Secretary, Mrs. Lyon Marcus; Treas
that a new member ha d been added urer, Mrs. Leo Weiner; AudHors, Mrs. 
to the Home family. Other reports' P eter Woolf and Mrs. David Spunt. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
,COM/Ht; EVcNTf OF THE LEA6UE OF ./EIV/fH 

W0MEN'f ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, DEC. 14--
M,iriam Hospi tal Linen Shower, 

Women 's R epublican Club. 
TUFSDA Y, DEC. 15-

Council of J ewis h Women Meet
ing a t Temple Beth-El. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 17-
Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish War 

Veterans' Meeting. 
MONDAY, DEC. 21-

Miriam Hospital Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY,DEC. 23-
Pioneer Women's Club Meeting. 

MONDAY, DEC. 2S-
Ladie s' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion Meeting. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 2~ 

Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or
phanage Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, E>EC. 30-
Hadassah Bridge at Narragansett 

Hotel. 

Ho pital As n. to Hold 
Free Dance on Dec. 22 

The annual free dance of the Inter
mediate i iriam Hospital Association 
will be held on Tuesday evening Dec. 
22, al Temple Beth- El on Broad 
street. 

Invitations have been issued to sev
eral sororities, fraternities and other 
clubs. The past affairs of similar na
ture have proved most successful and 
the club is again looking forward to 
welcome many of its friends. 

Miss Mildred E. Marks is chairman 
of the affair, assisted by Miss Rose 
Schoen berg, Miss Mary Ha21nan, Miss 
Charlotte Sonion and Mrs. Barney 
Gorman. 

---□---

Birth Ahnouncement 
at l\1iria~ Ho pital 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shechtman. 217 
Jewett street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Zawatsky, 39 
Reynolds avenue, announce the birth 
of a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perelman, 211 
Jewett street, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

D I N E - Three Shol\·~ Daily - D A l\' C E 
BRIDGE PARTIES 

a SPECIALTY r------------. i-----------~ 
Special Luncheon Fall Course Dioner 

11 :00 A. '.\1. - 2:30 P . .}L 5:00 P. ;\,1. _ 8:30 P. :'1. 
:\ll.,'RRA Y VON HOCHBERG . IC 

Xo Cover Charge 

I Can Do Wonders 
With }7 our Old Fztr Coat! 
Have it remodeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your Cloth 

Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALL'VG AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

4TH FLOOR GASPEE 6783 

't 
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Make Your Reservation - NO W 
BANQUETS, BRIDGE PARTIES, CHILDREN'$ BIRTH
DAY PARTIES, PRIVATE DANCES OR SHOWERS 

PERSONAL 
~ SQCIAL 

l\-lis I. Edythe Karp 
Given Bride- bower 

at Ap riou - Plaza 

Large or Small Parties Accommodated Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Mell r and Mr . 
and Ml"!I. G uskive Koppe ailed 
on the S. S. Mon..irch for a 
ft:-w wecb' stay in Benntuw 

u . and Mrs 1 Preston Pearlman A rru.,cellwlf!o bndgt! and shower 
w glv n on W y e;• ning, SPECIAL MENUS SUBMI'ITED UPON REQUEST 

Exclusive Use of Dining Room. Piano, Radio and Capebal't Symphony 
After 8 P. M. No Extra Charge. 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151 - 153 Cushing Street 

Between Thayer and Brook Streets Ample Parkjng pace 

Open Daily, 11:30 to 8 P . M. Sundays an,d Holiday , 11:3-0 8:30 P. M. 
Tel. ANgeU 4565 - 0492 

VIOLINS 
Choose from the Largest S lock of 
Violins, Violincellos, Bows, 

Strin.gs ,Cases and Accessori s 
½, J/4 and Fu11 Size Violins 

Bow and Case 
PRICES REASONABLE 

We AJso Exchange 
35 Years in Providence 

J. H. Rock well & Son 

Maternity 
. . 
Gown.s-Cor e t&-lnlant ' Wear 

Bookle t on R qu t 
MIS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLO ·. 
O£xl •r JfJG5 

Expert Violin Mak ers and Repairers 
385 Westminster St., Providence 

;"-' ,"' ,",.11, ..... , ,,., ,'," ," ," ,..,.,, _,.-.,.., ,,. ... ..,. ..,., ., , , ,, , ,,.,, ... .., '"'..)( 
----~ 

ASK FOR 

l(ELLEY'S 
DAIRYLAND 

ICE CREM1 

ANNOUNCING 

ZIN 'S 
133 M THEW "O.N T. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
J EWRY IEET 

Bu. jnffi 1. I u' 
Lun,·heo 

11 - 2.30 • - . 4 5 C 

~~~,,, .-::,.,,..,,",#,..,,-4" ,#""'.# .... ~ , , J:_, .... ,, ,,,,,"" 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

W irulotv Shade and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone G pee '1721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

THE OPENING 

NEW ENGLA·ND FUR SHOPPE 
Fur Garments Repaired and Remodef ed 

FUR COATS MADE TO ORDER 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

10 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
MAX SNOW, MANAGER 

BERRY SPRING 
- GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

~ 

~~~ ....... ,~,,_.,,,"'y,,,S',"';f;~~~_.,.,.,.,....$¾~~¾~"".,..,._,~~~~~~~ 
The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
PROVIDENCE, R. L ,~ 

X.C~OCIO~V//i",~~~'>.~~~~<-'~~ 

of Carr t announc ~ birth of De , at the · z.a in Ro.x-

• • • 
The annual l uncheon of th League 

of Jewish Women's Clu w1H be h Id 
on Monday. Jan. 25, at 12:30, t the 
Narraganse tt Ho~L 

TickE<t.s m I>(: boughtHwo weeks in 
c.1dvunce by making r • rvutior With 
I.he pre idf!n of the: r" pee jv1: or
ganiZ&lions. 

• • 
The Jewi J·fome for t.tu.- A i,:d As-

s,:,ciat1on will hold 1 1U1u' I bridg 
on W ·dn dnyl J:m. 20, .it th· 
ra~an, tl Ifolt' 

M . P ,ter W()4).jf l.!I c:h,,1rm n i,f c
r.:m~1:mc·n , M Jr ~ph Bl.,ck I t.h.: 
tr ·.n.urn anJ M .. I Sin~,..r · 
tary 

pnz•· · 
111 . 

E111v l 
w,ry. 

• 

A ,hr.,w ·r , I 
Wf•r · ll:nd n.d F1 
al thte N;,.r-i-aJi:;, n 
day Wll!mo<,n 
w · , h.,5 • The 
al two u, bk,, -... 
with chryllill1Lh ·m u 
nth ·.J fa 

Th for lh•~ 
•r •w ·1 bonl,.,n fil 
any gu om Fa I Riv r ,uv:I 

lvn ~ •l . Prov1d •nc • w, t • pr .,-
en t 

daughter on Nov 29 
• 

Mr. a Albert C 
Detroit. . announc the •n 
m nt of th lr d· ughter, ,Ii · 
H.ulprin to Mr Low, E. f•:1tul. 
of fr. and . F i • J, o( 

v,nt . 
• • 

* • 
0 ' L; , 

r r 

vitz r, i,c,y 
• • 

fl· In, 
Rubtnc,-

• • • Ochr.:•· lub h ld ., 'h:,nuk, 
1 fr and Mr,i. J acob H,,zman of t t1or on Fnd;.y 1-v ntn~ D., 

Prairie &venue, flnnounced the 1. ilt t , (;.>ffi i'fi [d · Lyc,n o 
~og ment LJI th•·ir ci..Jugh _r, 11 /..,yl - 1.:11 
Sadye HazmWl, t<.1 David L!:v1 \!, ·on it • .. , 
of Mr and M . Benjamrn Levm~, ng Cl d Ly 
of Fall River, at ., dinner <m unday nd Sr.die Go · r~. 
af~rnoon, Dec 8 Cov r w"n:: laid m, er pr_ <:nt th 
for 20 members of th 1mmecliau., • * 
far.niJy . ..1i. P~rl mg r wa,, gu . of 

lri the evening, ilr . .. ncl if Haz- hoe1or at a birthday i. uq,r party at 
man h Id a reception at the1r home her hom in 1 c,rth Bro.idw.-.y, Ea t 
for 75 gues - from BrocktGJn. Fall . 
River. New Bedford. Lynn and Prov!- I Prov1d • ce. Sunday ev mng 
dence. A large birthday cake lighted by 

• * " candl ~ w- he c n rp1ece for the 
A r g ular m eting of the Alpha "·bl h' h ,__ .. ,~c de~o-

0mega Sorority was held at th hoJ:1:!e supper t.& e, w IC acsv ~~ ~ 
oI Miss J ean Shepard on Carrington rated in yellow and green-
avenue, on Monday. Out of town guests wen, Mr. 

After a short business meeting, Harry Gordon and !Ylr. Frank :finer, 
bridge was played, prizes being won both of New York. 
by Miss Esther Botvin and Miss Mary 
Bazarsky. 

Re freshments were served by the 
hostess and a social hour followed. 

* * • 
Mrs. Nathan Alpert and Mrs. 

Charles Feinberg of Fail River ar
ranged the bridge held Monday eve
ning by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-El. 

* * * 
A per sonal shower and bridge was 

given on Monday in honor of Miss 
Sa rah Hittner at her home on God
dard street by h er sister, Miss Fan
nie Hittner. 

Four tables of bridge we.re in play, 
prizes being awarded to Mrs. Elmer 
Gunther, Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. Jo
seph Miller and Mrs. Evelyn Berg. 
Dancing and entertainment followed. 

Guests were present from Seekonk, 
Fall River, Attleboro and th.is city. 

Miss Hittner will become the bride 
of Mr. Jack Gleckman of Seekonk on 
Wednesday, Dec. 30. 

* * * 
The Bab-Nabs held their first meet-

ing of the season, Sunday, Dec. 6, at 
the home of Miss Rene Cohen on 
Pinehurst avenue. Officers elected 
are as follows: 

President, Miss Jean Silver; Secre
tary, Miss Irene Greenberg; Treas
urer, Miss Rene Cohen; Publicity 

* 
Miss Irene Cohen has r e turned to 

her home on P inehurst avenue fol 
lowing a few days' stay in New York. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles SatlofE cele

brated the Bar-Mitzvah of their son, 
Irving SatlofE, Sunday evening, at 
their home on Lippitt street. 

A speech given by Master Irving 
was received with applause by the 
many guests, who at tended from New 
Bedford, Fall River and this city. 

* * * 
At a recent meeting of the Tau Sig-

ma Gamma, held at the home of Miss 
Esther Frank on Howell street, plans 
were made for a dance to be held at 
the Edgewood Yacht Club on Tues
day, Jan. 19. Music will be furnished 
by Doc Holmes and his orchestra. 

The committee in charge comprises 
the Misses Sylvia Presser, chairman ; 
Edith Rotenberg, Ella Bernstein and 
Irene Friedman. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Miss Estelle Ep-

Manager, Miss Edith Hassenfeld. Re- stein on Miller avenue. 
freshments were served by the host-
ess. 

* * ,jJ 

Mr. and Mrs. · Harry Katz of 123 
Woodbine street entertained several 
out-of-town guests on Sunday. 
Among them were the following : 

Mrs. Jack Schneider of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Mr. Philip Kaplan of Phila
delphla, Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldman of 
Dorchester, parents of Dr. H. I. Gold
man, fiance of Miss Rebecca Katz, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Cohen of Everett and 
Miss Ethel Goldman of Dorchester. 

* ~ "' 
The Beta Sorority of Temple Beth-

El, Fall River, will hold its annual 
mid-winter frolic on Tuesday, Dec. 
29, at the Temple. 

Many guests are expected from this 
city, Newport and surrounding cities. 

The committee in charge includes 
Miss Toby Zangwill, Miss Anne Gold
stein, Miss Zulnia J. Posniak and Miss 
Helen Bloom. 

hury u, honc-,r o . ythe Karp 
oi Dorch ter M &rkowitz. 

· of tlu! brid , w the 

?7. 

---0--

p y 
ach 

u~h t.-r f 
will ~ 

, . nb4!0( 
Fdn
F m.

Jun·or Jf , da~ of 
P uwt.-( :. F. \l ill llold 

I J h' , . . oa,- in ..,. J • • 

P u rl y In ()b..,1·r-.·a nc · 
of . 'o ' 2nd Birthd · v 

I, ""rt 
hl lh. 
ppe r,n 1 

th•· .c1,"'cl birth 
Id f'h.ilmM 

· _ l;ud for fort hil-
be-i uuf ~c:o-
a · rth-

a 
pl.iyed and enter-

t.Jnment of d<1ncin xh1-
hit1r,n. by EtJnice 1,1; r,olf and ,n.., 

and dancr:s by Avi! ~,n Phylli:. 
S raw . 

Te:n tau! r,[ bnd1' w r~ lII play 
for t~e m<,ther& <,f h--= cruldr ·n. an 
prizes w re- nt>,!d .-.t each table 

A ng J oachun in receiv-
ing e Mn.. J . W. S ra an. · 
,1rs.. nry Weiner. 

Mr and Mrs. Joachim iL!ld tru:ir 
Sun, left this week for Bn>0klyn, N 
Y., to attend a party to be given on 
Sm1day, Dec 13, m honor of Gerald 
by his paternal grand.mother Mrs . R. 
Joachim. 

----,□---

Annual Jr. Hadas ·ah 
Cabaret and Dance .to 

he Held February 3 

Plans are underway for the an
nual cabaret and dance of the Provi
dence Chapter of Juruor Hadassah to 
be heJd on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
3, at the arragansett Hotel Miss 
Nathalie Samdperil, chairman. out
lined her plans briefly at the Junior
together of the Chapter held on Mon
day evening at the Providence B ilt
more Hotel 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson. President 
of the Senior organization, extended 
greetings followed by the guest 
speaker of the evening, Joseph Smith, 
President of the Zionist District of 
Providence Miss Rose Millman, ac
companied by Miss Rose R Millman. 
gave a group of songs. The following 
were chosen to attend the annual 
convention to be held at the Hotel 
New Yorker in New York City on 
Dec. 27, 28 and 29: 

Delegates, Miss Matilda Goldblatt 
and Miss Belle Temkin ; alternates, 
Miss Bertha Bazarsky and Miss Anne 
Bernstein. A report was rendered on 
the recent successful bridge held at 
the East Side Pheasant Shoppe. 

Another of a series of chain bridges 
was held last week at the home of 
Miss Beatrice F1anzbaum with two 
tables in play. On Thursday evening, 
Dec. 10, Miss Belle Temkin held a 
bridge at her home on Prospect street 
with six tables in play. Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson also announced that 
she will hold a three-table bridge at 
her home in the near future for the 
benefit of Jwtlor Hadassah. 
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Club, 
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Beth-Israel on Monday evening. 
The Maccabeans were the guests of 

the evening. After a short business 
meeting, entertainment was fur
nished by the members. 

Dancing followed and refreshments 
were served. 

which followed was in charge of Sam 1

1 

Zion was held on Monday evening at Levine. The subjed was: Resolved, Temple Beth-Israel. The J ewish Sabbath should be The cultural work consisted of a changed to Sunday. talk by Helen Tversky on "J ewish It was decided that the topic, Re- National Fund" and a brief talk on solved, That the Jewish religion, at Herzl was given by Grace. Lofsky. present, is suffering from a de pres- Final arrangements were made for 
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kin. A general discussion followed. 
Entertainment consisted of solos 

given by the cUSScs Sally Pre&Srnan. 
Sarah Smith and Ethel Shukovsky. 

B'. 'AJ Y'H D H 
sion, would be ~d for the debate the Chanukah party to be held on The B'nai Y'hudah Club met on between the Senior Judaeans and the Monday, Dec. 14. A play, called 

THE MACCABEANS SENIOR JUDAEANS 
B'nai Jehuda, to take place on Tues- "Hannah," will be presented. Dane- Monday, Dec. 7, at Temple Beth-Is-day, Dec. 22, at 8:30, at Temple Be.th- in" wi~L follow. The guests . of the I rael . . 

The weekly meeting of the Macca
beans was held on Monday, Dec. 7, at 
'Temple Beth-Israel. A short business 
meeting was held, after which all the 
members attended an entertainment 
given by the Chevtzi-Bah Judaeans. 

The regular meeting of the Senior 
Judaeans was held on Tuesday, Dec. 
8th. 

Israel. club will be the Blue and Whites. After a discu.ss1on on the subject. The soci~ pr~gram consisted of_ a -- "Is Anti-S~mitism JusLifiable In the It was announced that Walter Nel
son would be assistant leader in place 
of Miss Pullman, who is now at an
other club. 

play by Irving Siegal and Harry Fain. JOLLY JUDAEANS . ., assisted by Sam Levine, Julius Hoh,, United S tates, plans were suggested WilJiam Gordon and Miss Be:,sie The reg ular meeting of the Jolly for increasing the membership. Har-Mazo. Judaeans was held Tuesday, Dec. 8. old Roberts volu.nt~red to give a t Temple Beth-Israel. He len Leav- talk for the following w~k on the itt presided. 

CHEVTZI-BAH 

A regular meeting of the Chevtzi
Bah Judaeans was held at Temple 

The educational program consisted 
of a talk by Muriel Botvin on Cur
rent Events and a report on the Ju
daeans convention. The discussion 

The history of Chanukah wa.3 g1v.:n book, 'The Island With.in," by Lud• A regular meeting of the Flower of by Dorothy Kahn and Dorothy Co- wig Lewisohn. 

FLOWE.RS OF ZION 

A Gift So Practical and So Lovely, Too! ·---~ . . . 
• -
~~ 

• 

THIS ,Christmas. of all Christ
mases, should be marked by the 

of PRACTICAL gifts, 
. . 

g1v1ng 

things that will be of everyday serv:-
ice and personal enjoyment. 

The New Automatic Glenwood Gas Range 

Mo:e thought, more car , and 
more foresight should be shown in 
choosing gifts so they will outlive 
the immediate holiday and serve to 
commemorate the occasion during 
many, many years to come. 

Fully automatic: clock control, oven heat control, automatic lighting for oven and top burner. (No matcheal). 
Extra-large, high-speed oven, with hea,y, hand-packed 
inaulation. Jmproved rollcr~bcaring oven rack, rolle rbearing utensil drawer, and quick-adjustable broile.r'. 
Full-enamel finiah, in choice of coloring•. A LIFETIME GIFT! 

An ideal choice is a modern 
INSULATED GAS RANCE or a 
lovely GAS REFRIGERATOR 

New Insulated Glenwood "Conaole"
Compact and convenient. Modernized 
design, insulated oven, automatic heat 
control. ute.nsil drawer under cooking 
top. Available in choice of white, all 
ivory, or green and ivory coloring. An 
outstanding value. Price, connected 
ready to uaa,.,,,,, .. $87.00 

/ 

The "Oxford" - Very modern -
attractive - convenient. ln-A
Drawer broiler, insulated oven, auto
matic heat control, two utility com
partment■, marbleized finished table 
top. One of the moat popular of the 
preaent-day model•. Price., con-
Dectecl ready to u.e ... $98.50 

The ''Ti&i.n" - One of the original 
conaole model•. F caturecl with an 
automatic lighter for cooking top and 
a folding coolcing top cover. Roomy 
service drawer and a new type of 
oven lining, amooth and rounded. 
Available in faahionahle colon. 
Pepularly priced, connected ready to 
tac, at.,.,,,•,,,, •. $99.50 

1• I lf -, 

The ~tra-Cap city "TUDOR .. 
Automatic Ga.a Rehieerator 

Th il,.nt, d,,p .. n bJ., , f,.)(,.r '" that 
p.,rfonn ,l ,,,.,-,rlc ·· .,J,.ntly • .1t1 r., 
,male .. ,, ., ... Op,.r<>t" with th,. utm •t 

o nomy, tony It f1 m,- •n4 mrrl!> 
tr ickle of w. tr-r do,n" all th . work . Th., 
·11JDOR" mo ,;I h , • p c ity of 8 
cub ic f,,et, nd m .le: • 60 I ,g., ,er c ub.-•. 
and he helf • r a of ov c 13 
•qu r . f..,et. 

A WONDE..RfUL '"FAMILY .. GITT I 

Tapp&n "Console" - Enc.loaed enam
eled cooking top v.--ith r emovable lidJ. 
Chromium oven lininr;ro. The entire 
range a particularly d c aii-oed for 
epeed and comfort . b,uL.t1ed. oveo, 
autom.atic heat cor.trol, • r.11 o lee I c • • 
dra wcr-type b:roil,n. u trnly com pa rt
mcnt. Price, connected ready to 

aao . • · • .. · · · · '· · .. $129.00 

I T is difficult to think of a gift that would please the housewife 
more than a modem Gas Range or an Automatic Gas Refrig• 

crator; each offers so many labor- and time-saving improvements~ 
to replace the out-of-dat-e appliances she is now using. 

Tlae 4'BrooL:lynite" - A mo•t com
pact and convenient automatic Gae 
Refrigerator for the •mall home. Ca. 
pacity 3 l/z cu. ft.; make• 36 lari,e ice 
cubea, Price, connected ready to 
operaw, • • • • • • • •, $195.00 

'.Any range or refrigerator may be purchased on a grattual 
payment plan adapted to your budget requirements. 

It°• a pleasure to show these attractive~ useful appliancea. · 
Won't you call and sec them). 

Providence Gas 
Company 
100 Weybosset Street 

Tlae "Senator• - An ideal 
choice for the average family. 
Capacity 6 ½ cu. ft. : makes 5 4 
large ice cube•. Food a helve• 
ingeniously de•igned to giYo 
maximum storage apace. 

Price, connected ready to 
operate . , ... . $!7 5_00 

You may 'depend upon tJ;~ ~atiafaction of any appliance offered by tlie Providence Gu Company 

II 
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First Palestine 
The Book Case 

Pioneers Issue Appeal 1200 ATI'END LOUISVILLE, KY., 
TRIBUTE TO JUSTICE BRANDEIS For Keren Kayemeth Fiftieth Anniversary 
Louisville, Dec. 11-(JTA)-More 

than 1200 people, including members 
of the Brandeis family, filled the 
Adath J eshuru.n Synagogue to capac
ity to honor a distinguished native 
son, Justice Louis D. Brandeis, whose 
seventy-fifth anniversary occurred on 
Nov. lJth 

Comments on Jewish Authors 
and Their Books 

By-FREIDA R. BIENST~CK 

Floyd Dell was a favorite author. 
I could go further and say that he 
still is, were it not that his last two 
works have left me with a rat}ier 
sad feeling. . . . Floyd Dell was 

_great during adolescence and even 
better during the period of cynicism, 
but now as I hover about the thir
ties and am inclined to be, or fancy 
myself in an ultra modem role, Mr. 
Dell gives me nothing so much as a 
slight nostalgia for those halcyon days 
when we all, youths and maidens, 
held hands and thought bold 
th.oughts, and marvelled at the more 
daring who carried some of these ideas 
into practice. 

Almost without a doubt Mr. Dell's 
type of novel is dated. He doesn't 
seem to realize that the days of be
ing able to break conventions do dar
ing things are over for a while. There 
are no conventions left to break and 
no daring things undone. Just as the 
Europeans flight by airplane threat
ened to become a joke so Floyd Dell's 
most precious shock-etries (if I may 
be permitted to coin a word) fall flat 
~use the youngsters of today are 
so far ahead of him. He is merely 
amusing to them! 

Yet with it all Mr. Dell writes a 
grand novel. He has all the elements 
of a good story and is, we believe, 
trodding leisurely the path of the 
popular novelist. So be it. There 
are perhaps enough embittered real
ists. There need be but one Faulk
ner to make us appreciate how woe
fully teapartyish most of our pop
ular novelists have become. But I 
would rather have written Faulkner's 
"Sanctuary" and never anything else 
than have been the author of Mr. 
Dell's 57 varieties of radicalism gone 
stale and senile! (Farrar, Rinehart, 
$2). 

* * * 
Notes About Authors 

Edna Ferber won't see interviewers 
if she can help it. She has cost more 
than one young reporter his health 
in pw-suing her! Viking, her pub
lishers, send out a little booklet in
stead, expounding her views. But 
that's almost as hard to obtain as the 
interview! 

"Hot Money," Aben Kandel's play, 
starts on Broadway this week. What 
with "Rabbi Burns" and "Hot Money" 
it would seem that Mr. Kandel deals 
only with heated subj~ts. A great 
asset in these chilly days. 

The J ewish world, int.erested in the 
upbuilding of Palestine. is now cele
brating a double anniversary. This 
year marks the 50th anniversary of 
Jewish colonization work in Palestine 
which began in 1881 with the mjgra
tion from Russia of the so-call d B ilu 
Group, and the. stablishmcnt of the 
J ewish National Fund thirty years 
ago. This event is being oelebrated 
throughout the world and in ac ord
ance with a resolution adopted at the 
recent Zionist convention, h Id in At
lantic City, is to be commemorated in 
many J ewish communities in the 
United States at banquets given for 

A Magic Box 
The tin box, with the Star of David, 

reproduced here, is a sort of magic 
box, yielding, annually, considerable 
amounts for an important J ewish na
tional purpose. The monogram (in 
the center), is a combination of the 

initial letters of three Hebrew words, 
"Keren Kayemeth Lelsrael," whose 
equivalent in England is, "Jewish Na
tional Fund." 

Thrya Samter Winslow, we are 
more than delighted to hear, is com
ing back this fall with a new offer
ing. Since the old Jewish Tribune 
(olav hasholem) days we have been 
a ;;taunch admirer of Mrs. Winslow's 
and were never more thrilled than 
when we were invited to tea at her 
lovely home in Kew Gardens. We 
remember the incident very well be
cause we only had cab fare one way 
to her home,--0r something similarly 
embarrassing,-and the prospect of a 
long trudge back to the station kind 
of took the pep out of us,. But later, 
-when she took this trembling bit of 
mortality to the Algonquin for lunch
eon we succumbed entirely to Mrs. 
Winslow's charm and vivacity and 
went home determined to emulate 
her personality. But we found, to our 
intense disappointment and chagrin, 
that such a personality is easier en
vied than copied. In fact we came 
to a belated conclusion that a good 
deal of Mrs. Winslow's charm of per- Throughout the world more than 
sona1ity and her ready chatter, which 1,000,000 boxes are functioning in that 
is so intriguing, is a part of her make- many Jewish homes where the pw-
up and takes good solid brains! , pose of the fund-the redemption and 

As for Fanny Hurst, who is some- reclamation of the soil of Palestine as 
times credited with being the smart the inalienable property of the Jew
sister in the literary field, we ha e ish people-is highly cherished and 
nothing but good to say of her, al- remembered on every occasion. In 
though we did make a hot and dirty the United States more than 60,000 J. 
trip up to her apartment-:a church- N. F. boxes are functioning in that 
like, ghastly affair,--after a hot and many homes and offices. The semi
dirty day, only to be received by a annual clearance of a part of these 
somewhat amorphous damsel in a boxes, several weeks ago, has yielded 
stunning black kimono who was evi- a sum of approximately $30,000 for 
dently just fresh from her bath and the Jewish National Fund of Amer
looked cool and dainty to this parched ica. 
reporter. And picture our intense 
pain when Fanny airily refused to 
admit that her secretary had made ABBE CHARGES CONSPffiACY TO 
a date for her with us. And sure CORRUPT CHRISTIAN MORALS enough we had to come back another 
day. Which made us good and sore 
and causeq us intense anguish at the 
smash of another idol of adolescence! 

----<01----
C LAIM S OZET ORGANIZATIONS 

LACK GOOD LEADERSmP 

Moscow, Dec. 11-(JTA)-The Ozet 
organizations in Russia have broken 
down because of lack of leaders, the 
"Emes" complained recently and ac
cuses the Central Ozet of negli
gence. 

The paper complains that even such 
large centers as Minsk, Mohilev, Mos
cowk Rostov and Berdichev are not 
wor ing. It asserts that the reputed 
three hundred thousand membership 
of the Ozet is merely fictitious. 

The "l!knes" appeals for a confer
ence to reorganize the Ozet in view 
of the fact that it has exceedingly 
important work before it. 

Quebec, Canada, Dec.11-(JTA)-A 
new contribution to anti-Semitic in
citement in the Province of Quebec 
has been made by Abbe Edouard V. 
La Vergne, in a leading article in 
"L'Action Catholique," mouthpiece of 
the Catholic Church in this French
speaking province of the dominion. 

Writing under the heading, "Jew
ish Domination of the Cinema," the 
author brings citations from various 
Christian theologoists and a proselyte 
Jew, by the name of Levy, purport
ing to show that the Jews, however 
small their number may be, seek to 
dominate the Christians wherever 
they are found. 

Expressing alarm that two local 
cinema houses are about to come un
der Jewish control, the Abbe states 
that is another proof of a "general 
Jewish conspiracy to corrupt the 
Christian morals and undermine 
Christianity." 

the bt:nefit of thc Keren ~y m ·lh. 
The above picture, t.a.k n in 1Dl2 in 

Ged ra, Pal in ·, 1ho a group of 
tht BHu (B for B •t.h, I f r u. 'o.kov, 
L for Lcchu, U {or Undchu-Ho · of 
J acob, Come, !cl ua ~o.), pi nc rs 
amon whom a r som of th• s1R)'in
tories to th stirrin~ pp(:al i d by 
the surviver f th group, ut ng lht: 
J ewish world to incn:-a th re
sourc of th P .. ll,stine I... nd Fund 
on the occa!lion of i 30th r,,nnav r
i.ary. 

Fi rst row (iw.:.ited, from 1 ·ft to 
right ): Men~ Meyt!roVlt.z., th lat, 
Is rael Bel.kind., Z. D. Levontm, Mrs. 

. 
JEWISH CHILDREN R LL Y FOR 

UNEMPLOYM.E T CAMP AJ 

New York., Dee. 11-(JTA) - Th 
pennies of thowiands of t Side 
chiJdren, pupils of H brew schools 
and He brew parochial achoo!&, hav 
been add d to sw,ell the fund for un
employment relief, according to a r -
port delivered at o mass rally of the 
children recently a the Commodore 
Theatre, under the auspices of th. I 
Jewish F.ducation Association. 

The children visited 12,000 st.or 
6000 homes and 4200 of them had to 
date themselves contributed. Th 
children are co-operating wi.th Sam
uel C. Lamport, division head for the 
Lower East Side in the Block-to
Block Canvass under the leadership 
of former Police Commissioner Grover 
Whalen.. 

Fwrny 8dkmd-F ·m~r1. th· l t,, 
M Fanny Fri •s ,r-H1 n, Dr. ChNm 
Hi in, M . Hru m •nin. n-Znlt,J.a-

hin, A. Z[IIDl11:hm. Dov Lebowitz 
on row ( •~ nding, from ldt l!, 

t11{ht) . The lb Dr. St , n, Sam on 
B ·lksnd. Zv1 H<>r wit.?, th•· Ir.a · J o 1 
Dn.1bin, 1.h l11t SoJ()mon Zurk •rmlln , 
13<:njom i_n Fu_ch. Elu Sv rdlov, 
Abr· ham Solomi c:. th · 1 • J -ck Svl
omon Hazanov. 

High tribute to Justice Brandeis as 
a jurist and a Zionist was paid by 
Morris Rothenberg of N w York, Na
tional Chairman of the American Pal
estine Campaign, who was the princi
pal speak r . 

"Justice Brand is did not casually 
become a Zionist, h thought the 
J wish prob) m through nnd arriv d 
at the conclusion that the solution 
th reof inv lv d not onJy the r moval 
of the disabiLities und r wh.ich in
cliv1dual Jews wer suff ring in many 
lan . but also th r cognition of the 
c llectiv rights of th J wish pe<>pl 
as !>"uc.h. a n ed which could be tis
fi •d only m Hom •land of th ir 

wn,'' s.:iid Mr. Rot.ii n rg. 
Th :-um f 2000 in t·ns h wns rais ·d 

ot rhc m lini;i t ward th American 
Pol tin ampaii.tn f r $7500, wruch 
St Lou, J wry ha lt·dg d 1 lf to 
f l 

A lune ptiot1 w r • h••ld 
in honor , n~rl(. 

·!· - .....,._.,_ ............ .__. ..................... ~ ..,,,.-. 

' I f' R Q LJTY DR 

E. P. 
C 

1,HONY In<·. t 
DRU "GIST. ! 

,·p U TS f 

Ciiin • 
Etc 
P;,rLi• 

Toild Artac lt 
how for 

1 Your lfom 

178 An.g U Str et 
Telephone ngdl J600 

i 
t 
t 

Do You Know 
l-<low to ma,k• your Chriahnh 
1hopp~n9 ••o•ier? Ua• the tel.
phone when ve,- pouibl• for 
making pu•rcho,ea. Certain thing, 
·may just u w•II b. ordwad by 
t•lepho11• a, in p•rton. For in-
1unce p.chge<I goods, 1hndard 
tr.ade--m.,lced m•rchan diae , food
th,Ua, boolta lin•n•, end mony 
c·th.r aimilu art,clu. 

Molie out a 1,,t 1om• inorn inQ, r il 
clown at the t•lephone, and ave 
yourself 1t leut on• d<iy of 
Chri tmu ,hopping crowds. 

PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

ESS BEAT 
UP THE .CHIMNEY~ 
MORE HEAT WHERE 
YO .U WANT 
CALL FOR OUR 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

--------------------------------------------------------------- ________________ t 
Sigma Pi Fellowship 

Officers Inaugurated 

The following officers were inaug
urated at a meeting held on Thurs
<iay, Dec. 10: 

Milton Blazar, President; George 
Sholovitz, Vice President; Samuel 
Pavlow, Secretary, and Ben Freed
man, Treasurer. A committee, con
sisting of Edward Goldberg, · Milton 
Blettle and Daniel Hecker, was in 
charge of arrangements. 

BasketbaJl Candidates to be Called 
Candidates for the basketball team 

will be called out on Thursday, Dec. 
17. All members who have joined 
the Y. M. C. A. are requested to take 
advantage of this opportunity to gel 
into condition,, 

----10---
ST. LOUIS, MO., ZIONISTS 

HONOR MORRIS ROTHENBERG 

IJD.H- C. NEWS I) 
INITIATION HELD 

On Tuesday, Dec. 9, the Order of 
Hebraic Comradeship ran through a 
rapid initiation form and gave three 
candidates their .first degree. Simon 
Feldman, Max BroomneJd and Noel 
Smith successfuJly passed their first 
test. Due to cramped quarters and 
an unavoidable delay of certain para
phernalia the same thi-ee candidates 
will be given another degree al some 
future date. 

At the close of the exercises, re
freshments were served. The com
mittee consisted of George Labush. 
Israel Marcovltz and Abe Pr,ess. 

MYSTERY AFFAIR 

The Mystery Affair 1s no longer a 
mystery. According to our Socia] Di-

St. Louis, Dec. 11-(JTA) - Mor- rector, Edmund Wexler, he is plan
ris Rothenberg of New York, National ning a New Ye ar's Eve P a rty fo r club 
.Chairman of the American Palestine members and their friends. A loca
Campaign, was given a luncheon here tion outside of the dty is al ready be
in the Jefferson Hotel Tribute was I ing considered. Since this is the first 
paid by local leaders to Mr. Rothen- a ffair of its kind the club has ever 
berg's splendid leadership of the a ttempted, Mr. Wexle r wants to be 
American campaign for Palestine. A assured of the full co-operation ol its 
,check was presented to him for the members before comple ting final ar
.American Palestin.. :ampaign. after rangements. At the next meeting th-is 
he described the great financial need ma.tter will be discussed thoroughly. 

Any Road Is Now f 
A Golden Trail I 

WITH t 
RICHFIELD I 

GOLDEN GASOLINE I 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 1 
. Golden's Extra Quality I 
LAMSON OIL CO.I 
355 Allens Ave . ., Providence , 

Holley Ice and 
Tra~portation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER I 

The Only 6½-Inch IO-Shell Ii 
. Burner on Market ! 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE I 

See It Demonst,-ated I 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Di, 1dbu1ors of the 

NEJJ' AnthraciteCO.L4L · 

SUPER-FUEL 

s~:er $13 .2 5 ~~:r:r 
No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 
An Aotbracile Coal Ire.tied by a new 
proceos lo give the Cleanest Fuel with 
more heal and comfort al 16$ cost. 
Come in and see us ar 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 
that Counts 

Also Genera l Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

BOWLING NEWS 

A ve ry int.eresting race is be1.ng 
he ld between Abe Pr s, I dor Saxe 
and Morris Filler for high individual 
average. So close ar th thr 
near th top that ach w , k fin& a 
new one of the lhr a t th head. 

Pat Pobirs found hi strld • last 
week and broke th high three-s tring 
by bowling 347, breaking the former 
r cord of Abe Press by four pins. 

Captain Winicour's team is leading 
the ' league, but with a f w sl ight 
changes, the other teams will catch 
up with him very shortJy. 

Wuraftic's team holds fir t honor 
for 100 per cent. attendance and for 
most consistent scoring. 

Bowling takes place ev ry Thurs
day night at the Majestic Alley,. on 
Mathewson street. 

E. TOWEL SUPPLY 
77 Potter St., Pawtucket I 

FURNJSHERS OF AN 
UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE 

Towel Supply Outfit 
All Sanitary Methods Practiced I 

Best of rticles Used 

I'rade Solicited in Providence, 
Pawtucket and Attleboro 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

PROVIDENCE 
HO'J'O 
ENGRAVING CO 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee '7904 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildinc 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

SPORTING 
. 'WORLD 

/LWf WIITTlN FOIi TN£ JEWISH /kAAJ.J) iJ, GEOl/fd£ 
J(ML 

And So Ends a Football Season I is to attend lhe various events staged 
The 1931 football season, save for an by the organization. 

occasional intersectionaJ game, .is 
about over. It was the mo~ turbu- Selirson and Greenspan Rated in 
lent in the hi5tory of the sport. Two Eastern Tennis 
things stood out-the number of up- The execulive committee of the 
sets and a falling off of the gate re-- Ea.stem Lawn Teruili Association is
ceipts. When the season started the sued its ranking for the 1931 tennis 
various graduate managers issued season and ,lo and behold. lwo Jew
statements to the effect that the pro- i, h players were ranked among th 
ceeds !;om the game would be al- 5en.iors. ln the ~n·, division Ju llu..s 
fect.ed by the current de ion. and Seligson was given number nln 
for once these gentlem~n were cor- ranking. whi le Cl o Greenspa. n was 
r~ .. Only _New York Unlvers.lty, spot ed m among the ladie. Of 
~th its Jewah play rs and a J ew- course _th.is rarrkmg will not be of 
1Sh populance to draw from. showed much import in th n ti-onal -r ltn 
any appreciable lncr ase in g te re- as mo of th I dJ..n pl ye 
oeipts ov r 1930. The feeling ~ p- from th • W t Co L 
parent t.ruat the mere playing oI a 
football game w not rufficien t lure 
to drive cu.s-tomers ihrou'Vl the turn-
,tiles. Added in nt.i.v were necc -
sary and N. Y . U. supp!i them with 
its Jewish playe . 

The u that occurred during th 

i.ng r Now ·io~· 
I Si r . lh 

had bett be c 
th 'Pri f 

U I 

n 
h 
• th. 
. cl I 

•a w1U 

season ar · not properly within th 
purview of th1 co lumn, [L • impos
sib),e to point to any on• team nnd 
say, "The~ are I.he chrunpi n " I 
thought you m1~t be unt ·r :-d Ln 
knowing how th · column cam out 
in its pn,l'lictiirm I h v , p<:r ·d th • 
n~cor car•fully nd li.nd th.it I nrd1• 
thirly-th.n • RU In tw ·nty-fiv. h It ·rinl( 
instanc,, r wa.-. lucky nou 1h pick P u yn,C"U. ••·. 
the winn r . Six t1m,, I w::, wron~ r fl:>f,Lb.,11 •·rt, 
and lwo games w •r • twd Ac rdJng n,i,I" pnntr•d ' All-
lo my ln k way of figur1nr.: I hnd ;-,n yra { Two 
av rag of .757 u t of .i po i bl• ·,d, ,rry 
1000. Trd1 ·Jut ,d 1n o m1,~y I m •an r,t ,n r, ,,t 
that ii you w r dnnnli{ 1:no u. h ad rd · :i1c-
. bl<: lo g ·t bet:. on tl1l • choic, ph · yn, -
should hav • ·nough c«:.h for 
loo ·lnborat Chunwu,h.. "'Jo 

Les t I forgH - you hould ,,I lJ kn<,v: m 1 

Joseph Rotenberg 
Receives All .. State 

Football H on<>r 

Joseph Rotenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Max Rotenberg. of Potters ave
nue, star tackle of the Classical High 
School football team, was signally 
honored when he was placed on the 
All-S hit rschol.nstic Football 
Team by the Providence J ou.m.aJ. 
Bulletin and News -Tribune. 

Th ' is oon.5.idcred the gr uest 
honor mong the school boy 

or lhe slat and young Rot n~r ' 
exc ptionally fine U-r und pl ymg 
throughout th a.son entitled hlm to 
th· w rd on the myth.icaJ te.un. H 

abo cho •n on v ral otb r atl-
r t' by oth r co ch . 

i, th unly Jewl!lh boy in the 
t •t · to · ch.l ·vt: thl h n r. 

Lo: v1U of H pe Hi h w plJ~d on 
th · All t:.r ln chow.sU T am by 
th • Pr v1d1•nc J urn J. 

---1(1---

lu k t B n ai 
B' ritlt Celebrat 

(~Ju,nu kah al Party 

Th· H ·nry fi-1,·dmun 
• 1th f P.iwtuck.♦-l 'l 

, bl•· '!i,J.J'luli. ,h p 
0

rt 
of th•· yn · ,n)tu · , ,y, 

Puw· h nc.l J wn , 
r ml .. ,du V ·n 
b l ,n ,1n i 

(l•ll VI, I 

h ·• ·fr .. h 
I(·• y' 
l ·•· "'" •·o 'l 

U 1• D : 'IO 
JI-.Wl t RITY B 

that th1 co lumn pr •dJc d JJl I H 
type that M1clugan would win t All C o h••n. In J 1- (JTA ) By 
Te n Con! ·renc Cham hJp The ;,I will ,,r th forri Opp,·n -
<!"UC s wa.s. partly orr . l<;rugan I} ·, Gr, ,h n' w. Ith- • 
won but so did two oth c::im .,_, u n• - . h - oorn • , four 
t.riple ur~, !!i hvw things cL lH,nt, in v ,ri 

It is Loo early t..o r c, ·<,m I unlry w1:J r l'✓ f• · i 

about my all J ewi~ t , but n m r, cc,,rcJin" t,, will 
it wa.:; prtn d, Schwarlk of 
Dame. Ro.cob.erg of U. S . C., G1lm ·ach 1, h<· u,-;,th-
<>f Ohio State:, Samuels o( ,chig Ju, !!I Synr,go ,w.· of 

yen.on of Harvard. cwman of J,~wi h Ho ,p1 l 
Michigan, Hirschberg of Pills bur tired l nv r , Colo., 
Fishel of Syracuse, First.en berg of , · into nttfi,.>re fu: .,Mr 
Y. U. and Gros.,man of Rut~er.; ha Th comm I.! ion noti · nd Infirm 
all received some m ntion ,.._ . ffi"- ..Sl mere· · i the numb.,r of J c-w ._.,, ~ 1. 

eve a , .• u · ,,rn 
body's All-American or All-Se<:tiooal a_p_p_i_c-d.!_rts_. ___________ fr,r hr:. Jf'wi.!lh Orph 
team. For the first tune in y,:,an, Aft,.r Mr Op -nh 
there was no J ewish star in the South ,~~=-====----~====:~ pal• tJal Oppenheim h 
and the line material for out-mun- 1 l, --- I prop rLy of th 
bered the backfield players. The fact R J W B A E.{luca tir,n for 
that there were so many good Jewi.sh • • • • · 

1

• ,,f C o h uc;itionftJ and fr1:11.(:mal 
linesmen is int.ere ting. One of the ,. 
three million mythical objections t-0 ------------ ---
the J ew as an athlete has always 1hc annual nominatic,n of offic r!> of 
been that although he might be fast- lhe Rhod Island Workingm n's Ben
er and smarter than his Gentile team- eiicial Ass.c,ciation was h Id a th 
mate, he suffered in comparis-On. as a 
physical specimen. Now we find that meeting last Sunday with the follow-
it is the Jewish linesmen that stand ing results: 
out and to play in a line today, one Chairman, Sydney J . Hoffman, 
must be big, rugged, and strong. 

Ne.xt year's prosnects for J ewish 
players is bright. Kopans of Har
varcl, Eliowitz of Michigan State, 
Grossman of N. Y. U. and Newman 
of Michigan are among the players 
who have a career ahead of them on 
the gridiron. 

Hakoah to Play for the Benefit of 
the Maccabees 

On Dec. 13th at Ebbets Field, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., the AJJ-Star Hakoah 
will meet the New Bedford team of 
the American Soccer League in a 
benefit game. Most of the proceeds 
will go towards a fund, now being 
collected for the purpose of erecting 
a Sport Stadium at Tel Aviv, Pal
estine, where the Jewish Olympic will 
be heJd next March. People living in 
New York are urged to attend this 
contest, which should be thrilling as 
a spectacle. Tickets may be obtained 
at the Hakoah club rooms at 230 East 
15th street, New York City, and at 
the headquarters of the Jewish Olym
pic Committee, room 307, 799 Broad
way, New York City. 

This game is one of the first shots 
.fired by Dr_ Rosenfeld in his attempt 
to build that stadium at Tel Aviv. An
other spot on the program is to be a 
series of boxing and wrestling bouts 
which will be held at.the New York 
Coliseum some time in January. 

I have been requested to make an 
appeal to readers interested in the 
welfare of the Jewish youths for 
funds to help carry on Maccabee 
work. The chapters of the organiza
tion in various cities have formed 
committees to sell "bricks" issued by 
the Maccabee World Union to raise 
money for the erection of the stad
ium. Your contributions may be sent 
to the Maccabee Association of Amer
ica at 152 East 116tb,street, New York 
City. If you feel you can't afford. 
"bricks," then the least you can do 

unanimous; Vice Chairman, Joseph W . 
Ress. unanimous; Financial Secretary, 
Simon Newman, unanimous; Record-
ing Secretary, Max Hercov, unani
mous; Treasurer, Simon Wolk and J a
cob Licht; Inner Guard, Meyer Ur-
ban, unanimous. 

A slate of 17 members were nom
inated to li.11 vacancies that will oc
cur on the Advisory Board and Di
rectors will be elected to serve for a 
period of three years. Election will 
be heJd on Sunday, Dec. 20th. 

J . A. C. 

The Junior Activities Committee 
entertained a gathering of over 150 at 
a smoker and entertainment which 
was held at the R. I. W. B. A. club 
rooms on last Wednesday. The club 
rooms, which are open every evening, 
are for p-iembers and the good at
tendance of late has been very en
couraging to the boys. 

Louis Hayman and his social com
mittee are making elaborate plans for 
a grand get-together, which is to be 
held in the near future. We are con
fident that they have a big surprise 
in store. 

---i[J---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE 
HOLDS ANNUAL CONVENTION 

New York, Dec. 11-(JTA) - The 
eighth annual convention of Ll-ie 
Young People's League of the United 
Synagogue of America was held re-
recently at the Theological Seminary at 
America. 

JitlacWatty Belting 
COMPA Y 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELT 

USED BiELTll G Etc. 
G spee 1271 

7 BEVERLY T. PROV., R. i. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone. 

Scag.liola, 
Travertine and 

Lirn~stone 

DExter 2886 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 E..'i:ch.ange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawh.lcket 
Telephone 293 
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ZIONIST• NEWS 

EXECUTIVE AND MEMBERSHIP 
BOARDS TO MEET 

The members of the Executive 
Board of the Provi.dence Zionist Dis
trict and the Membership Committee 
will hold a meeting at the Biltmore 
Hotel on Thursday evening, Dec. 17. 

Unveiling of 
Monument 

In Memory of the Late 

MRS. BELLA COHEN 
Will Take Place on 

SUNDAY,DECEMBER13 
Two O'Clock 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 
All Relatives and Friends 

Are Invited to Attend 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

~~ ~:-li;:r:d $13.50 
° CITY COAL CO. 

92 Narragansett Av. 
Providence 

Tel. Broad 9300 

Pawtucket Ladies' 
Hebrew Aid Assn. 

Meets With President 
The Ladies' Hebrew Ajd Society of 

Pawtucket held a meeting on Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Rigelhaupt, who presided. 

Reports were read of a most suc
cessful Dutch supper recently held. 
Plans were made for a food sale, 
wruch was held on Thursday, Dec. 
10, at Shartenberg's. Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman of Temple Emanu-El was 
the guest speaker of the afternoon. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. S . 
K Go9dman, who was the hostess. 

The January meeting will be one 
for mothers and daughters. 

---101----
Ladies' Free Loan to 

Give Entertainment at 
Meeting, Dec. 28th 

An entertainment., sponsored by the 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, will be presented at their next 
monthly meeting on Monday after
noon, Dec. 28, at 2 o'clock. in Zion 's 
Banquet, Hall. 

The Misses Mary Orliansky and 
Hilda Dluty will participate. 

Mrs. Harry Shatkin, President of 
the organization, expects a large at
t.endance and extends a cordial in
vitation to guests. 

Mrs. Julius Weisman is m >mber ip 
chairman. 

ARCTIC BODY & 
WELDING CO. 

Automobile Body Repairing 
and Rebuilding 

76 BRANCH A VENUE 
Telephone Dexter 1704 - 1705 

E. V. LENTZ. Prop. 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providcnc~ 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 21!11. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. P. 0. Address, R.F.D. No. 4 

CroWn Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Rec9mmend 
THE 

and Sell 

BATTIRY 

The cross and square tread de-
aign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tiree has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 
Drive In today and we will take 
:,our old tires in trade on a set 
of new ones. 

The1 llave Extra Power
Overeiu Plates - S t • r d J 
Bard Rubber Cues-No 
wonder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery you can 
"Step on the Starter" with 
the atmost confidence. Fre. 
water and Inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

Temple Beth,.I srael 
Ball Postponed to 

Jan. 13-Narragansett 

Mrs_, Benjamin N. Kane, chairman 
of arrangements for the Temple Beth
Israel tenth annual ball, announces 

MRS BENJAMI T KANE 
Chairman 

that th e dat oi th !: v nt h.u n 
postponed and will now t.,Jc,. ~I - Ct! 
on W dne day •v rung, J . 13 m 
the Crystal Ball Room of th • rr.,
gansett Hot 1. 

I -----101-----

Rabbi J. W ernPr .to 

b Introduc <I to 
Public on 

Rabbi J . W rn •r, ruim 
f th four Onhod x Co gr1~a ion 

of S uth Pr- vu.i,~n . wiU mtro
duced to the public at a m~ m ·l
ing to b(: h Id on Sun y aft •m n. 
D •c. 13, at 2 o'clock., ilt the R ian 
Synagogue on Willard av •nu·. 
~bbi Werner will d ]jv r lk on 

a curr •nt S11Jbject An IJ'lviu.t1on 111 
extend d to all. 

-----<01----
B ETH - EL ISTERHUUD O E 
MOTHER ' AND DAUGR Y 

Mothers' and Daught rs' Day w as 
observed at the Decemb<:r m •ting 
of the Sisterhood of T mplE: Beth-El. 
which took place on Monday in the 
Temple Vestry. The President, Mrs. 
J. ~orge Nathanson, pres.ided. 

It was vot.ed to hold a grocery 
shower at the January meeting for 
the relief of destitute Jewish families.. 
Mrs. Jack Davis was appointed chair
man of a committee for the collection 
of clothing for the clothing cent.er of 
the Jewish FamlJy Welfare Society. 

Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt presented 
a program of unusual merit in the 
form of living pictures. She was as
sisted by Miss Marion Brooks, Mr. 
Howard Presel and Mr. Lester Se
lonek. In the cast were: Audrey 
Hfrschberg, Theodore S. Gup, Ade
laide Pincus, Walter L Sundlun, Jr., 
Mrs. Walter Adler, Mrs. Harold Rose, 
Mrs. Milton Learni, Mrs. William Sil
verman., Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. 
Abraham Kestenrnan, Miss Mildred 
Simon, Miss Dorothy Slocum, Miss 
Amelia Wise, Miss Karlie Kotler, 
Miss Marion Brooks, Miss Hazel 
Priest,.harpist, and Miss B. Show. vio
linist. 

The committee of hostesses com 
prised Mrs. Joel J. Pincus, chairman; 
Mrs. Helen Donig and Mrs. Isaac 
Rose, assisted by Mrs. Herman L. 
Bennett, Mrs. Benjamin Ruttenberg, 
Mrs. Albert Pilavin, Mrs. Louis 
Franklin and Miss Cordelia Blumen
thal. 

~--□---

First _Odessa 1. B. A. 
Holds 25th Anni ersary 

Dinner and Dance 

The First Odessa Inde~Inlent Ben
eficial Association observed its sil
ver anniversary with a dinner and 
dance at the Narragansett Hotel on 
Tuesday night, Dec. 8, -..vith more 
than 300 members and friends at
tending. 

Among the guests and speakers 
were Louis Loeber, first president of 
the a5&0ciation; Joseph Berge}, Bar
ney K~ler and Jacob ffioff, all 
charter members; Rabbi Werner; 
Samuel Berg, president; Max Resnick, 
vice president; Israel Halpern, first 
trustee; Morris Rotman, chairman of 
the jubilee dinner committee; Mrs. 
Jennie Mike, recording secretary of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary ; Mrs. Lillian 
Adelberg, president of the auxiliary, 
and Judge Howard B. Gorham of 
Sixth District Court 

On behalf of the auxiliary, Mrs. 
Adelberg presented the association a 
set of the American and Jewish flags . 
Silver spoons were given women 
guests as souvenirs. 

Besides the president and vice 
presidenL, other officers of the asso
ciation present were Charles Hol
land, treasurer; John Schneider, 
financi_al secretary; Myer Rosenfield, 
recording secretary, and Jacob Cher
nov, inside guard. 

-------- -- -- ' 

Why 

,,.,. •· 
RS DEA 

• gave ~ou the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
. THE Fire one organlzatlon o" and on1ro) t111 ~ir 0 ,.,, 

bu tu - cry mpl,oy a Alo lch Id r. 

, Fir _ton huy th ir ~(I" .rub d'r t fr°Om th~ plan-
"1Lron • Fin· tone buy th tr rollon in tJ pr:'ma m rk , 
and h e their o~-n rno t fJi j ·n ort.l Fohrk MjJJ 

f'.ir lone h v th.- mo t ~ffid nt tir I tor.i j" rh~ 
worl~ i&h daily p ity of 75 O{ fir -. 

Fir lone m .k tjrt-e Qn y f r 1r D l~r ao<i Car 
M nu( rtur r • 

Fir«' · do not mano!o~tu p, dul J,,,--on tjre for 
other& t · u hut d manof rlurf' • 11m1 !rl~· Jin 
of tir lh irr ton n ,m 11 , gu r n , ·, fur lb ir 
Sen· e BJ1d · n ic-e tor 

Thi l"nt- o( ti.r not onl_ m · bf! prl 
•}H'c.i.aJ hra.ocJ tfr dj lriLu d J,v ai ii orJrr h 

in uaf' t on.I 

Fir ne ha I d 
2:i,000,000 ill D 

to f"•lab i h th mo-l c-nnomj
C41 di tributing d eervi in• 
•Y I m. 

C-Om fn 1oda ~ o bo,r 
you th , I naitle Fact. Erom rro 

tioo~rbat yno m andu
ttand 1.he E'ztra ,a1~, in Yire
lllone Tir e.. 

Equip your car today with • 
ec>mpJ 11d of th tlr {or 
your Fourth of Jwy trip. 

"re•totte OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICE 

!' 
.... 

Oar 
i(A. I Ow:r s-w 0.,. '"',. .. , 0.T 

KAKE OP Cull Bnruil ea. IILUIJ! or . c- .Bra:nd Ca.di 

I CA.a Pri_ee l(&I} f'r1c,e Prk• JlafJ Prie. 
! Eaq OT,ler Prr CAR Ea,t). Ordn ... 

TIN Pair ru Pak -4-40-21 S,2S-,Z1 I 1PoTII 
Chn-Nlrt_ r ..... S .98 ••-•o Balck ••-47 '8.57 ..... ,01 

l4-5o-zo s-so-1• 
A a.born___ ) 

1Chnnlri- 5-" 5.6-0 10.90 Jo,rd_aJL.__ 8.75 8.75 17.001' 4-5°'"'21 Rev 
' 

Ford 5.t-9 5.69 1L:IO S-SO•l9 
Gardnn_ . I 

14-75-19 Harmon_ l 
Fori 1 Oa.klarul _ •. '90 8..90 17.~ 
CheTT1>let_ •-•s 6.65 11.90 P«rl 
Whippet__) Smdeba.lur. , 

' 4.75-20 6,CN>-:19 
Eraldn•~ ChrnJc:r_ 11.24 ll..20 2L'70 

I 
P IJ,111 outla,_ •. ,s 6.75 13..10 '\-1~--
s.00-:19 6.00-i:9 ! Chandler_] FranJdb,__ 

ll.40 De oto_ Budaon _ 11,40 22..10 
D~e __ B 1111mobl.J,,_ . 
Duunt-1 6.00-2.0 

~ 

\ Gnlh'm-P- 1 
.. ,. 6.98 13,,f>O 

Pontiac___, LaS.Ue_ :u~o ll.50 22-30 
a-enlt._J Pacluird_, 
WUJ,-,._IL_ f,.Oo--21 
5.00-20 P:ler~A- 11.t,s 11.{;5 U.60 
Esae• ' ,.10 7.10 f,,§e-20 

13--90 Neab J Stvtz x3.10 13.10 ZS-401 5.25-19 ~· 7.e>o-20 
l{uqudt-) ,.,o 7.90 15.30 cumae..._' xs.M 15.35 Ol.dnlobfte. Lincoln__ I 2-41.ao i - :, 

COMPA E CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

FlnstDoo r,A~<elal Siu 4-50•21 Oldtldd rud.WaJI 
T~ OnlerTI.ro 

More Rubber 
VolD.IDe, ca. in. 172 161 

NOl'e Weight. 
pounds •• , 16.99 15.73 

Mere Width, 
inches . . . .c.,s 4-74 

More Thickn~ 
inches . . . .62'7 .578 

More Plies at -r.-.t • 5 
Same Price . . "··· ss.•• 

FRANKLIN 

'Size 6.00-19 B..D. 
Flnctou fi(A Spada! 
OldlYld lerud llall 

TYN OrdtrTlA 

More Rubber 
Vohnne, cu. in. ~- ..,. 

M•reWeight. 
pounds • . . 29.H ".so 

More Width, 
inches • • . , ... SA4 

Mere Th.Jckn-, 
inches . . . -840 .as• 

ll•re Plies aS'ir.-l •• , 
Same Price . , •11.40 $11...CO 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built'' 
--. 

BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 


